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.OUR patrons reallydo not know how �anynew-direct itnportations we are recel.v�ng 10fine goods. '.We ar� proud or �h� Impor:a-"
.
tions of fabrics, hosiery and. ladles neckwear
to be fsund on our shelves, but prouder still of the LOW
PRICES our careful buying and CLOSE MARGIN OF
PROFIT en\bles us to make.
TH� RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kelley left
Sunday for Millen, where tbey will
make their future horne.
All-Day Sing.City and County -' i'here will be an all-day sing at
the Brannen school house Su nday ,
19th of May. Everybody invited
to attend and enjoy tbe day.
School bouse 3)1, miles east ofBuy your garden hose at Groover Statesboro.Bros. & Co's.
_
Mrs. James Brannen, of Stilson,
'LI"'''' BI'o,D.O,CctIOr'lS,gE:'ldsOtrSs.'I:I"ldllcah,is the guest for several days of her � • Ky.,
brother, Dr. F. F. Floyd, \ rite: II\Ve sell uiore of Mendenhalk's
�hill and Fever Tonic than all othersStoves, ranges, hardware. Metter
combined, having retailed over 700 bot-Hardware St Furniture Co.
tie!' iu one Sl!nSOlJ. It is prescribedMr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews are largely b), the physiciuns here." Sold
rejoicing lu tbe advent of a dangh-] by druggists. .
ter at their houre Monday.
Arnett-Mock.Ice cream freezers And water
L. Mock and Miss Vernacoolers at Groover Bros. & Co's. Mr. J.
Arnett were united ill rnarriageMiss Florence Boweu,. of Metter, Sunday morning at the home ofis the guest of ner Sister, Mrsj the officiating minister, Rev. T. J.Gordon Donaldson, for seve a
'Cobb. Tbe young couple are resi-days.
dents of tbe vicinity of StatesboroRooring, paints and oils. Metter and have scores of friends wbo ex-Hardware & FurnIture Co.
tend best wisbes.
Mrs. E. B. Seckinger, of Rincon,
G.1., is visiting for several days
\\ith ber parents, Elder and Mrs.
M. F. Stubbs.
Summer Is �t hand; keep your
garden fresh. Garden hose at
Groover Bros. & Co·s.
Mrs. E. W. Parrish, of Savan­
nah, Is' spending se,eral days in tbe
city witb ber parents, Mr. and
Harrison Olliff.
-
We have a nice line of furniture.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mr, aud Mrs. Auderson Wallace,
of Waynesboro, after a visit of
severel days with Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Mays, have returned home.
Water coolers,' ice cream freezers
and other bot weather accessories
at GroO\'er Bros. & Co's.
•
Mr. Jobn Hugbey and his
daughter, 'Miss Gene"a, of Reids­
ville, are tbe guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Green for several days.
Deere. Stalk Clltters and Disk Harrows,
Syracuse Plows. Best 011 market.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Rcvival services were begun last
Sunday at the Metbodist church,
and will coutinue through the week
or longer.' The pastor is being
assisted by Rev. O. B. ChesterJ of
Americus.
WAN1'ED-20 tie clltters at once.
C. B. Griuer, Brooklet, Ga.
Services are in progre;s at the
Primitive cburch during the week,
,
Elder Stubbs heing assisted by El­
ders Wbatley, Barwick and others.
Services are being held mornillg
and cvening, to which tbe public is
invited.
FOR SALE-I ,000 telephone
poles; write for prices; IlCime sizes
wallted. C. B. Griner.
Mr. J. R. E,·erett. formerly a
citizen Bulloch county, 11011' of
Cordele, was a visitor to tbe city
ycsterday. He is tral'cling for
olle of Cordele's wholesale COD­
cerus. and was here in Ihe-interest
of bis bouse.
... ..,1;._ �.
•
DRUGGISTS SAY-
PRESCRIPTIONS
cnreruUy compoullded-but we CRIl �ay
"cll{efully"I' three times over, re-exam­
ined'aud re-colPpared so lhat it is i,n­
possible to make any wistakes. We
never substitute. but we give what your
pre�crirtiol1 'i.81ls for to the letlt:r at
BULLOCH' DRUG €O'S.,
There is a 111811 in Hiltonis, Ga., whose
release frollt j>Aill nud suffering is due Lo
Foley Kidney Pills. He recowmends
thew: III sutTered witll kidney trouble
recently and had awful pains in my back.
I got a-botlle 01 Foley Kidney Pills aud
after tllk'ing thOUl I am entirely cured and
cheerfully recoDuucnd them to all."
Sold by Frankliu Drug Co.
Iufant of Mr. Simmons.
Tbe lufant of Mr. and Mrs.
Clayt Simmons died last Tbursday,
after an Illness of several weeks
with infantile trouhles. The burial
occurred Saturday at the East Side
cemetery, ami the services were
conducted hy Rev. J. F. Eden.
There are people ill this lown who
unlinkingly neglect a "mere cold",
though they would 1I0t otherwise expose
their childreu or themselves to danger.
Vet a cold negleCted may develop into
contagious diphtheria, bronchitis, or
pneumonia. Use Foley'S Hottey Rud Tar
Compound promptll. for it slops cougbs
quickly and cures colds. It contains no
opiates and is safe for children. Sold by
Frnukliu Drug Co.
Mrs. J. H. Tinley, vVayuesboro, Ga.,
suffered for years WIth rheumatism and
kidney and hladdf'r trouble. "I have
taken severn I different kinds of medicine
hut got 110 relief until J took Foley Kid­
ney Pills, which have cured me. ] thiuk
lhem the best rewedy for kidney Bnd
bhtdder trouble And for rheulllatism."
Sold by Frallklin Drug Co.
Mnrtin-Wilsoln
A t the hOUle o( the offici�ting
miui,ter, Rev. T. J. Cobb, on Sun­
day morning, 5th instant, Mr. J.
L. Wilsou aud Mrs. Ella, Martiu
IVere nuited in marriage. Tbe
bride is a daughter of the Inte J. V,
Lee, of tbe 47th district. aud has
resided in Statesboro for the past
few months. Mr. Wilson is a
prosperous farmer of the 48th dis­
trict.
Mrs. J. M. Findley, route No.2, Lyons,
Ga., was relieved from a severe pain by
the use 01 Foley Kidney Pills. "Some
time ago I had trouble with wy bladder
nud suffered mnch pain. I took Foley
Kidney Pills aud they cured me." Foley
Kidney PUIs will also cure backacbe,
rheumatisnl, kidney and bladder ail­
ments, and all uriuary irregularities.
Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
Horse and Bnggy for Sale.
1 bave for sale a good horse and
buggy. The horse is strong, gentle
and· sensible. He will work to
anything. T,iOMI!R C. PARKER.
FINANCI�L ITAT•••NT
•
City of Slate.boro for Bonth End-
Inll' April 30th, 1912.
I 115urnnce 4 •• _
Street acct.
_
Water end Iights . _
Scavenger .
.
Police
_
Office expenses t+>: L8.45
lIy balance May 1, 1912 3.202.96
Total $6.068.37
1-1. E. Archer, a ..well known citizen of
Westover, Ala., recoulUlends Folt!y's
Honey and Tar Compound as perlecUy
safe aud effeCtive for children. "My
little boy had au acute attack 01 bron­
cbial trouble so severe he could not get
out of bed for a week," he says. "The
first dose or two of Foley'S Honey and.
Tar Compound relic\'ed him and before
he bad used oue fifty-cent bottle he was
�\TelJ." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
Have Purchased Thresher.
Tbe (armers of that seCtiou north
of Statesboro contignous to the
Blitch district will be pleased to
learn o( tbe purchase, for use in
tbeir community, of a threshing
machine. This much needed ma·
chinery is olVu�d by Messrs. P.-S.
McGlammery and John Crumley,
who will be glad to share its cou­
venience aniollg their neighbors
tbe coming seaSOIl.
GUANO.-1 will bave on hand
all tbe year a good supply of gtfauo
and kainit. R. H. Warnock,
Brooklet, Ga. ,
Notice to Debtors.
Pocketbook Lost.
Lost. either iu Statesboro or on
lbe road to Brooklet, a pocketbook
containing abont $100 in cbecks and
eitber two or tbree $5 bills. Hock­
etbook stamped on back, "Compli­
ments of Brooklet Bank." Finder
please leave at First National Bauk
or tltis office and receive reward.
J. F. DANIEL.
LOST-May 2nd, betlVeen Racket
Sture ami Celltralof Georgia rail­
way cro�sitlg, Oll Savannah avenue,
one pair child's red slippers and
stockings. Finder will please call
pbone No, 177. Mrs. D. N Bacot.
AN OLD CHURCH CHOIR•
,
HANK OF STATESBORO
OAPI--rA.r.... , •• ,",'7.0,000
8·U£.f:-l:>LUS,.. 4:0.000
Es·rABJ:.,.ISHED �S94
W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
185.00
363.02
307.46
67.00
199.50
Icebergs.
The great breeding place of ice­
bargs is western Greenland� The
mountainons belt of Greenland is
everywhere. penetrated by deep arms
of the sea, which rench to the in­
land ice and are terminated by per­
pendicular walls of buge glaciers.
All of these glaciers are making
their way to the ocean, IUld as their
ends are forced out into the water
they are broken off and set ad rift
8S bergs. The siZe<! of the pieces
thus broken off vary, but a borg 2,00
to 250 feet in height and whose
length may be from 300 to 500
yards is considered to bg of ordi­
nary size in the arctic. 'rhe volume
is, of conrse, lessened as the berg
gets farther sou th ..
Ring 152 and bave our wagon
call for your clothes to he cleaned
or pressed by our new anti·septic
steam cleaner. Ladies' and gents'
clotbing giveu tbe best of attention.
Nothing too bard for us to do.
J. C. Robiusou.
Money to Loan.
1 make five year loans at Six and
Seven P� Cent interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
N OW is the Time
To buy that Mounment you· have been
intendiug so long to buy.
vVe use good IVlarble and Granite, 1:laveup-to-date ma<:hiuery, and employ skIlled
workmeu. �herefore w.e· are able to fur­nish mouuments of ment.
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bulloch county, G. W. Her­
rington.
.,Office and yard, uorth of Central 9f Geor­gia depot, Statesbqro, Ga.
South'n Marble & Granite Co
Tax'Recelver's Round.
t eXI)e(t to be At the following IIAmed places
for the purpose or receiving tax returns:
MondR)" MnY.20th-Collrt ground "Sth district,
S n. III.; l\lillcr's store 10 n. III.; Morris' store 12
III.; Tholl;PSOIl's store 2p. III.; Brooklet" p,l11,
Tuesday, 21st-Knight Bros. 7 a. tu.; Stil­
son 9 n. tn.; Hubert Il 111.; 5, A. Williams J p. 111.;
Jake Futch place, 4 p. Ill.: W, S. Davis at night.
WI.'tlllesdny, 22ud-Esln school house b a, tn.;
court ground 1340lh district II n. tn.; J. W. Den-
ueU's 3 p. tn.; Den Hodge's 5 p. tn.
T' HE holida'y fe-union offers an'J'hurday, 23rd-C. D. Rushing's 10 a.�.;Shelton .'\.uderson's 12 Ill.; court ground 44th opportunity for having thatdistrict 2 p. m.; old court ground 3:30 I�. 111.; Genw
erat I.ewis' at night. group picture made.Priday, 24th-Adabelle B n. 111.; Joshua Ever-
ett's 10 a. III.; Bedford E"erelt'� 12 Ill.; Pulaski We are equipped. to produce the2 p. Ill.; Parrish 3:30 p, 111.; Jim Dixou'li at night. best in g;oups or indi'v-idual por­SnturdaY,25th-Metter 7 D.. Ill.; Josh I�dnier's
12 tn.; A. A. Turner's 2 p, III.; court ground traits.1320th district" p. Ill.; J. M. Miucy!& at night.
Monday. May '7th-Portat S •. m.; court. We offer a variety of styles andground 46th district 10 a. lD.; Olh'er Finch's 12
m.; Jim Mixon', 21). lIl.; Mallard's 1U11l4 p. m.;· si2;es.M. E. Cannon's at 1Ilght,
.....'fuesday, May 2Sth-C�urt grouud 157Stb dis- Ru'-st.'n"s Stud'o.lrlc:t 8 a. m.; Clito 10 fl. ru.; Zoar 12 In.T. A. WILSON, Lax Receiver.
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY.
Stawsp_oro, Ga.
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN ON LEADING CARAGES
The superiority of Michelin Tires
is recognized all over the World
l'�. 41
Yoa cannot know what a
,_
good tire is antil yoa try a
Michelin proptrly inflated
'IN STOCK BY
BULLOCH TIMES
Established I 892-lncorpo.rated 190� Statesbor.o, Ga., Wednesday, r.1ay 16, 1912
Atlanta, May I I.-It is pretty
well settled that one of the fore-
1II0st topics for discussion and, pos­albly, aCti!>n, at the cowing session
of tbe general assembly, will be tax
equalization.
Past legislatures bave talked and
talked ahout it and have done
nothing. Tbey have gone au in­
creasing appropriations and making
no provision to meet tbe state's
iacreased expense. Now pretty
milch everyone who knows auy-'
tbing about tbe situation has 'come
to full realization of tbe fact that
sC)b]etbing must be done, or tbe lip.
ptopriati,ou business has got to
stop.
The policy of legislatures hasb�n gradually to increase botb tbe"
state school fuud and penisons,
These two items alone take up
abbut 70 per cent of the state's in­
come, and there is already a well­
)developed demand for more money
for schools in order that the teach­
el'll of tbe state may be paid a living
w.�. �����������������������fbe cbaritable and eleemosenary
Institutions of the state have always
so1J!ht larger appropriations than
tbey have received, and In many
inatances theY,really needed tbe
moaey to meet actnal expenses in
dolag the work reqnired of t4em
UDder tbe law. Unless tbe state
ClD Rcure additional income some­
whlre, these institntions will can.
tiDtt� to be partil!lly starved.
Ttle state tax rate is fixed by the
constitution, and cannot be bigher
than 5 mills. There is only one
way for the state to secure added
income, therefore, other thau by
amending the cons.titution and
increasing the tax rate. That is,
by a real and gennine equalization
of tax returns.
It has been said that if all the
property in Georgia were really
returned at 60 per cent of its mar­
ket value-and this is the rule
whicb tax receivers are supposed to
g\l by, though it is' tacit 1lnder­
standing and not law-Georgia's
in'con;te would be nearly double
what it is. At least calculation, it
is said, on a proper basis of equal!
izatiou of returns, tbe state would
have 50 per cent more income.
It is already indicated that an
insistent demaud will be made at
the coming session for some effect­
ive plan of equalization. Bill after
bill bas heen iutroduced on tbe
subject in past legislatures, but
none of them ever got tbrough.
Members of tbe present legislature
are said to be pretty generally in
favor uf a revision of the tax sys­
lem of the state in this respect,
and there appears to be a good
chance for action at tbe coming
session.
Akins-Cartledge.
Mr. H. E. Cart!edge and Miss
Ola Akius were united in marriage
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, at
the home of Rev. T. J. Cobh, who
officiated. The bride is a danghter
All persons holdlllg claims against \VMr. J. P ..Akins, of Pulaski. Mr. A. Cook, deceased, or indebted to �lm,C rtledge has resided ill_ the 48th lire required to make prompt settlementP
with the underslgued. ThiS May 6th,district for a number of years, but '1912. w. D. KRNNEDV, Executor.is now a resideut of Statesboro.
n.. ...If.r",.n,. Th.t .....in.l.d •
Juv.nll. IplOt.t.r.
.
RKCIUPTS. Just what bonefits accrued to vcry
To balance April Ist, 19t2 tI,47680 young persons of an earlier day
Sale 01 Ulule_________________ 20.00 from compnlsory attendance on
Cemetery 5.00 mo.ny church services it would be
Fines lor March and April Ig9.20 hard to determine. eome "lastingPound lees lor lIIar. and April. 27.15 memories," at any' rate, remainedStock sold Mar. aud ApriL____ 8.80 witb Edmund Olarence Stedman of
City t&>; .__________________ 37.66 the Norwich town meeting house,SchoJI tax
.. _ 9.41 to which 118 a wee boy he trudged inSpecial la"___________________ 195.00 care of his aunts three times each
Exec lion.
r:
15.00 "Sabba' day." Thoee parts of theWater and lights for Feb. 19l2_ 1,074.85 service and surroundinga that stuck
in the cbildish mind are amusinglyTotal -------------------- '6,068.37
told in Mr. Stedmao's "Life nndDISDURSRM!lNTS. •
Letters:"Salary ----------------------- $ 195.00
That choir could be beard in NewFrrc depart111ent______________ ���:�� York-twenty-five men and twenty-Cily building ..
41.00 fivo women, trebles, basses, secondsD011atio11_____________________
000.00 and altoo':"'males on one side, fe-School Tax ----�------------
males on the other.Feed acct., .. 6�:� They sang through their noses.Dcx tax ---------------------
17.80. There was no doubt that they sangHoard of Nelson Hicks __ . _
with their lungs. The women car­
ried the nir. Those who foil a lit­
tle short in style were scored us sec­
onds. The basses sang IlD air at all, J. L. COI.E�'IANmd the altos soared ofl by thcm- President
selves on n high scale of flats.
Simon Huntington, the great­
,!'Undson of Washington'a aid-de­
camp, was as struight ns au arrow
Thougb in his 76th year, Ii. L. Knight, and n fine man. It aflorded r:'" theCovena. Ga., was recently cured of a se-, gre,ntest pieasu:e to. wutcb. �I)l- �d­vere and painful kidney trouble. He says: am s apple .ilurlllg his participntion
Lumber Prices
"1 had to get up too olteu at night, and In the servrcs. .D::;�i�s�c�o��u;::;;:n�t�=�o,;;n;;;�;;;;;��;;;;,;;=�========uty back ached terribly. But alter IRking Thcre never was an Adam'sapple =
�
two bottles of Foley Kidney Pills Illy before that had such u wonderful
11T1 d t d _ stock onbachache is cured, the secretions have range, It worked up and down like 'II n or er 0 re uce ou I .... 'cleared up and Fol� Kidney Pills have a human piunp handle, It was 1l1- hand, will, for Fifteen Days, gl vegiven uie more relief than anything 1 ways on time. It descended so low
5
have ever takeu." Sold by Pranklin that to dream it would rise again a special discount of perDrug Co. seemed hopeless. Then when all
cent from regular prices on allseemed lost it reappeared, slow)y,H. Clay Hill Dead. grandly, with a masterful steadiness
purchases of lumbe r. We haveTbe uumerous (rie�ds in States- which left no doubt but thut itboro of Mr. H. Clay Hiil regret to could have gone on rising thrpugh
on hand a large stock of highlearu of his deatb in Augusta last eternity, if so it pleased.
'fl' '1'
.
f The meeting house had a roulld grade yellow pine oonng, eel tng .Friday morning. Mr. HIll was or dome of a sounding board in the
b d
-
f
.
t
more than a year employed in the middle of it. The pews wero square, and weater oar rng, ralllng, e c.,TIMES office. and left last fall on witb seats, as 1 recall it, round two
which we want to move. If you
account of failing healtb. He was sides. My aunts had wooden and
a faithful workman and highly brass foot stoves, and we children
are going to build, see us.esteemed by tho�e who knew him. eat round on· footstools on the fioor.
����u:::t:d� could not see anything DENMARK & WILSON,At the time I went away to eol- Succes·sors to D. W. Denmark,lege I am sure that there could not
bave been a furnace in the churc� I STATESBORO, GA.for at Yale I recall my pleasure and
""'����"""��=���""""'��"""��__�_�__�_=.__"""_=_�==.Ai':"_. �'\'interest in the registers from whicb
.the heat rose.
DlRl!;C'fORS:
w. H. Er.[.ls�JII. r.. SMITH J, f.. MATHEWS D. r. OUTI.AND
()I 1Ii\IANW. C. JlARKIHI. S. C. CROOVlm J. r •. C • I
THE Batik that 'has been doing a safe and conservative btl!!­ires> for 18 years, atld will apprecIate your bank account rJ1
••••••••••••••• 11 •••• 11
.
7,596 BALES OF COTTON TAX EQUALIZATIONDESTROYED BY lIBHTNIN8 UP TO OUR SOLONSDAMAGE AMOUNTS TO NEARLY HAlf
MILLION DOLLARS
Three Heth(Jds
PROPER' TAX COLLECTION
WOULD DOUBLE INCOME
IR' There are three methods by, which'II you can use this bank. for the safe-
I •keeping of your' money.
First: The convenient Checking Account,which enables you to issue checks for payments,and provides you witha receipt for moneys paid.
Second: Tbe Savings Account, which adds
compound interest to your principal, and creates
your working capital. .
Third: The interest-bearing Certificate of
Deposit, a negotiable security, issued at any time.
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage.
the impression that the other long
since had been dead. Tbey 'botb
fougbt throngb tbe entire war, but
never beard from eacb other, and
when the war was over they s�ttled
in different sections of the country,
neither of. tbem retnrning to their
Florida bome.
•
Savaunah, May 13.-Strnck by
I
lightning during the beaviest part
of the rainstorm yesterday, six
cotton sheds on the Atlantic Coast
tine wharves were destroyed by
fire, burning 7,596 bales of cotton
and causing a loss of practically
a half mi llion dollars.
The fire canght in five of tbe
sheds at the same time, quickly
spreading to tbe sixth
_ shed, as
there was little' water supply from
the Atlantic Coast Line plugs situ­
ated near the sheds. Every effort
was made by the fire department to
.save the seventh sh'ed and the naval
stores wharf nearby.
Late iu the afternoon the follow.
ing estimate of the losses was
made by the Atlantic Coast Line
railroad: Seven thousand five bnn­
dred and ninety-six hales of cotton
were on the platforms, and seven
tbousand were estimated as lost.
Of the other 596 hales, it is thongbt
75 per cent will be lost.
The loss to the cotton is esti­
mated at $360,000, and to the
wbarv�s and sheds $100.000, mak.
ing a total of $460.000. It is be­
Ii�ved tbat tbe loss is practically
covered by iosurance. The Insur­
ance papers are kept in Wilming­
ton, and it was impossible to state
exactly what amount of insurallce
was carried.
Two thousapd hales of tbe cotton
were what is known as linters, an
inferior grade of cotton, while be.
tween five 'and seven hnndred bales
were sea island cotton. The other
bales were of various grades of
short staple. Tbe seventh or "G"
shed which was saved contained
2,500 bales of cotton, which is to
be sbipped in the next few days.
This was the extreme western shed,
and tbe fire wall saved it from de­
struction.
!
Fireman William
-
Kearney of
Auto Co. NO.3 bad his right leg
broken just above the ankle, and
several other firemen received in­
juries more or less serions. Kear.
ney was carried from the fire to
his bome.
Capt. Charles V. Egense of Auto
€0. NO.3 was struck on the head
by falling timbers when the top of
a sbed fell, knocking him uncon­
conscious. Fireman Ward pulled
the burning timbers from his fore­
man' body, and carried him out of
the building and to the grass, where
in about ten minutes the injured
man regaiDp.d consciousness. Tbe
timbers struck Capt. Egense in the
face. injuring his nose and head.
He refused to leave the fire after
':�•
Sea Island 1Jank
••• 11 •••• ' ••••••• ,
111 •• 11 •••
•
NEW CALENDAR ADDS
13TH MONTH TO YEAR
.PROPOSES TO MAKE MONTHS
OF EQUAL LENGTH
,
BROTHERS MEET AFTER
49 YEARS SEPARATION
VETERANS CAME T06ETHER AT MACON
REUNION LAST WEEK'
Brunswick, Ga., May II.-One
Brunswick Confederate veteran
who returned today from tbe Ma­
c,?n re-union was happy beyond
description. He had met on the
streets of Macon his brother, wbom
be had not seen or heard from
Washingtoll, D. C., May lo.-A
conference of all nations will he
beld this snmmer at Geneva, Swit­
zerland, to discnss suggestions for
an international perpetual calendar.
Maoy suggestions will be discussed,
but tbe most interesting, becanse
the most rational, seems to be that
of Leroy S. Boyd.
The calendar, as he would re­
form it, sbows a year of 13 months,
28 days to the month, aDd one ex­
'" tra day, Ne� Year's, not counted
__-1._,
\. in' any month, bllt observed as a
universal boliday. This day comes
uaturall¥ before the first of .Jann­
ary, and is neither Satnrd� nor
S1.1nday nor any other day of the•
week, but si�ply New Year's day..�
Every mootb contains exactly
four weeks, begins on Sunday and
ends on Saturday. Tbe thirteenth
,montb is called Solaris and is in.
serted between Jnne aud July.
Mr. Boyd provides for leap year
by an extra day ea'ch fourth year,
••.,Foming after lh� end of December,
and not counted as a day of the
week nor of the month, but merely
9·an extra boliday, known as Leap
Yeat day.
The year 1916 may be taken as
an illustration, for it wonld be an
ideal year to commence tbe re­
formed calendar,. as according to�,� the present arrangement it will.
begin on Satnrday, whicb, under
·Mr. Boyd's plan, would become•
Nell' Year's day, and tbe following
day, Snnday, wo�ld become Jan.
1, 1916.
1'h� udvantages of this reformed
'calendar are obvious. Each month
has the same nlllnberof days. Ev- Says Cotton Crop Can
ery month and every week begins 'De Only 6'0 Per Cent
.' on Snnday and ends on Saturday. Atlanta, Mal' 9.-Tom G. Hud-
fbe same date in each. mouth falls son, former cOlllmissioner of agri-
, 'on the same day of tbe week, a cul'ture and gubernatorial candi­printed calendar will be identical, date, said yesterday tbat the cottonand every year will be. the same as crop iu Georgia could bardly 'beany otber. more than 60 per cent of tbe crop• There are a few curiosities about last year.our present calendar. Tbus Janu- Mr. Hudson's predictions arearyand October always begin on based on observations made recent-) tile same day of the week. This is Iy in a tour arouud the state. Healso tnte of April and July, Sep. said that never in his memory bavetember allJl December, Febrnary, the farmers heen' as unfortunateMarcb and November. Tbis is not witb spring planting as this season.
. ..b0' bowever, in leap years. A' cen- "1 don't believe that more than,,�Lury never can begin ou a Wednes- 60 per cent of the crop that wasday, Friday or Saturday. Except planted last year will get into tbein leap years, tbe first and last days gronnd th.is season, and with the?�f the year fall on tbe same day of poor weather the farmers have hadj'the week. for preparation, I can't see how". A report has been printed that the crop will be more than balf ofthe Pope has decided to make
that of 1911."Easter a fixed date, and that this
_
W!lI begin next year. Roman Money to Loan.Catholic bishops of this country I make five year loans at Six and#i�y tbey hav� not heard. o� sucb a Seven Per Cent interest.(plan aud 90 not elie,'e It. R. LEI! MOORE.
To the many kind friends who
l1eeting at the l1ethodistreudered sympathy and aid d nring
tbe illness preceding tbe death last Chnrch Still Going onSaturday of our dear little baby Tbe revival service commencedgirl, we hereby return heartfelt on Snnday of last we�k at tbethanks. These kindnesses have Metbodist church, is still in prog­made lighter the burden of sorrow
ress, and will continne throngh the\\ohicb rests upon our hearts, and week as at present planned.in a measure soothed the grief Rev. O. B. Chester, of Americus,which seems so hard to bear. is assisting the pastor in the serv-MR. AND MRS. J. J. CHANDLER. ices. aud his ministry is be�r,ing
fruit in a'revived condition amoug
the members, as well as a number
of accessoins to tbe church.
He is a forceful preacher, witb a
most convincing manner, and the
cougregations are constautly grow­
ing. Servicps are being held twice
daily, at 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
.'
since they parted 49 years ago at
Monticello, Fla., each taking up
bi� musket to fight for the Sontb.
James W. Willia\Dson, who has
been making his bonle in tbis city
for many years, left w�th' the local
veterans for Macon Mond.ay night.
Wbile walking along the �treets
during the re-nnion be met dn old
soldier whose face looked familiar.
,,, ,
He began a conversation and he­
fore it had progressed very far he
learned that tbe man was no other
tban John A. Williamson, of Lex­
ington, Miss., his brotber. Tbe
convellSatlon tbat followed .carried
tbe two old soldiers back to the
days when tbey played together in
tbeir back yard at Monticello, and
during tbe entire re-nnion they
were constantly together, both he­
inl the guests of J. S. Cherry, a
Macon veteran.
•
Both the brothers were under
Board Wanted:
Young man desires board witb regaining consciousness and re-
private family. Address TIMES mained in the shed directing tbeoffice. work of bis men.
Fireman Ed ward Pacetti and
James Cavanaugh were in the midst
of tbe fire witb a line of hose,
wben tbe top of the shed fell, tim­
bers falling arouud them. One of
the lighter pices struck Pacetti,
knockiug him down, but only
slightly injuring him. He did not
leave the fire.
Cattle Wanted.
I am in the market for cattle
fro III one to three years old; will
buy a whole bunch or in auy num­
ber. Have number "f good milch
cows; will swap or sell.
J. F. OLLIFF.
------
«If It does not requlre a big capital
to establish your credit here. Hon­
esty and the capacity to handle yourself aud your bus...iness satisfactorily, count for a great deal.
First National Bank
of Statesboro
Capltal,50,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCIOAN
'raldeDI Vlce.Presldenl
Snrplu8,10,000.00
W. o. RO.Em J. W. JOINSTON, JI.Clshier Assl. CIIhler
P. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
. .
Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
P.E.PIELD
W. H. SllIIMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS.
BROOKS SIMMON8
early in the e\'ening that he was
going to make a job for the under­
taker and proceeded to the cbnrch,
wbich is at the corner of Scbofield
of the cburch until the pastor was
in the midst of' his sermon. Tben
he mounted a box, poked bis re­
volver through a crack in tlie wall
and: aiming directly at the pastor,
fired. Leaks con tinned firing until
all the cbambers of his revolver
had been emptied and then he es­
caped in the excitement of the
stampede. Many members of tbe
congregatiou did not stop runni'cguntil they were sa (ell' locked in
Too much ·adverse.criticism has their olVn homes.
------kept many a persou from doing Wanted at Once,something. really �'orth wblle. Ulan to do farm wor.k; steady work;Scatter a httle sunshine along
your/
marlied or single.
way. It certainly can't hurt aud it
. M. F. JONES,
may belp. Metter. Ga., Rte. No. I, Box 65.
Mrs. J. M. Findley, route No.2, L)ons,
Ga., was relieved from a severe pain by
the use of Foley Kidney Pills. "Some
time ago I had trouble with Illy bladder
and suffered much pain. I took Foley
Kidney Pills and they cured !!le." Foley
Kidney PiIl9 will also cure backacbe,
rheuwatism, kidney and bladder ail­
ments and all uriuary irregularities.
Sold ;,y Franklin Drug Co. . .
Card of Thanks.
•
Mrs. J. H. Tinley, 'VaYllesboro, Gu.,
suffered for years w�th rheuwatism Bnd
kidney and hladdpr trouble. "I have
taken several different kinds of medicine
but got no reliel nuli! T took Foley Kid­
Dey P!lls, which have cured me. r think
them the be reUledy for kidney and
bladder troubJe nnd f 1: rbeUul�tisIlt. II
Sold by Fraukliu Drug Co.
••••••••••• , , • , ••••• I I • I •
SAFE-GUARDED
BY LAW.
.
Under the proteCl:ion of the
pure drug law the public
health has never been better
protected and safe-guarded
than today; the watchfulness
and accuracy of physicians
aud drullgists were never
more diligent and effective.
THAT PRESCRIPTION
was wr,itten by your physician for your bene It.
sure of the benefit by having it compounded at
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Statesboro, Ga.
BODIES GLOGGED
LIfEBOAT'S PATH
BLUE AND GRAY
TO JOIN HANDS
BR TiSH NQU RY INVESTIGAT NG
SINKING OF T TAN C BRINGS
GRAPH C STORIES
VETERANS ACCEPT
OF GAR TO MEET ON GET
, YSBURG BATTL.EFIEL.D00 se egg. begin to be n tue less
prominent n rbe stnndtng or tbe u so
BOATS WEREball clubs NOT FUll CHATTANOOGA GETS REUNION
No little oratory 181 ow IIrected at Hundreds of Ihe Dead Floated About
the umpire 1 be ua dwugon bas oat
•• Relcu�d Rowed to S.fetyI� monopoly
SaYI Morrla
A Rbode leland leglstntor auvocntee
• law to stol elopcmcnta but ove
laugb. nt laws nltbl
Tennessee C ty W I Enterta n Veler
an. n 191J-Won After _
F eree Fight
/
Freaklsi styles or the I rose t sea
1100 need lot bo expecte I 0 red co
lbe ounll er of misogynists
The jel) wobllo Is II 0 intes;
dano. fad In Washington And In pol
1110. e, erYbody I doln It
Story 1ellors In Japan get 20 cents
an ho r but Oshern en In this co
tell stories by the bour gratis
The In\ entor or t) e wire ess tele­
srapb has laken his place among tbo
«rentest of the "arid 8 beneractors
I A QUARTER CENTURVBEFORE THE PUBUC
0,,_ Filla "''''IOn Frea Sample.
G,,,_ Away Each ha"
The Con.fanf IJnd .,."...,a.....11
Sa.e. From Samp'e. _a.
fh.. Cenu'na "'ar" 01
AUEI'S FOOT=EASE.
Shako Into Your Shoes
•
Strawberries and r ties look 80 no
'Wbut alike and nl Ihl. t me or the
,ear they closely resemble each othor
In price
W
GOVERNOR WIL.SON BY BIG
MAJORITY
Vote of Underwood P�act cally Dou
b ed That of W lion G v n9 South
erner Ent re Oelegat on
•
,'j'
A Phllndelphla loJicemnn hRS fe
Ured from the torce with a rortune or
'250000 Of co rse be sa ed It 0 t
01 bl. "age.
An eccentrlo Massoch setls "omnn
hal beQ eathed $100 000 10 horse nil
of which n ay be coos dered n horee
oa ber relallves
A Cblcago I h)slclGn snys stroot cnr
.traps are covered with every ger n
known to science Bbll your hnods
after Itrap banging
� MOllfmch letts mnn corues to tbe
froot with t\\O cats that have cork
.crew lHils Now" e know Wby It 8
called katzenjnmmer
The UntverMlty or Wlsco Sin R8serts
that verv few of Its co eds becomo old
maId. TI ere will now be a r sb to
lbe hlgber edUcallon
l •
Tbe Kind You Have
Always Bought
Bears the
Slgllature
of
•
THE
PRODIGAL
JUDGE
CHAPTE.R I Wayne Ha�ard rbat II all tho of Scratch Hili Ibe boy Hannibal 101general ever said on the matter lowed at Yancy s heels IS Ihat genTh. Boy It tho alro"y Tt e old geoeral was borne aerosa tleman pursued tbo not arduousTbo Qulolar Is had not prospered wi at bad once been tbe welb law'. to ro d. 01 t.mverat. Ind Itry wblch<on tb. barren lands or tbe pin. woods "his estlt g plac. In the n.gleot.d aere made up hi. dally lite lor II Yaocywbltb.r th.y bad emigrated to es where tbe dead and Ilone 01 bls race we.e nOI comll.t.ly Idle be was recape the malaria 01 tbe low coast but lay and tbe record of tbe family waa slonslble for a 00 nterfelt presentthis no longer J altered for the last complete aa tar 8S any man knew: 0 ent at Idlenes8 bavlng most of tbeor bls DOme and race old (Jeneral 1 ben Grenshaw assisted by Hob merits or the renl urUcle(lulntard was dead In tbe great bOuse Yancy proceeded to sec re tbe greal Tbe Barony bad beeo orrered lorbla fatber had built almost 8 century ho lie agalr It Intrusion snle and bougbt In by Orensbaw lorbetore and tbe tbln acres or the They pRssed from room to room se- eleven thousand dollars this beingBarony Where be bad made bls last C Iring doors and windows nod at the amount or biB claim Some six"tand ngalnst ag. nnd pcverty were last siepped out pan the back porcn montbs later b. sold tne plantatten>to claim blm now tbat be had given Hullb sold Yancy pointing lor Hfteen thousand dollars 10 Na1JP tbe str ggle In tbelr midst There on a beocb by tbe kltcben thanle Ferris 01 Currituck countyTbo gb he bad lived cantin oualy door was Hannibal Wayne Hazard Tbere I money In the old place.at the Barony lor almost a ,uarter 01 asleep wltb bla old spa tin rlHe Bob at tbat ngure Crenlbaw tolda oontury there was none amoog bls aeros!' his knees Yancynelgbbors wbo could say be bad Well I declare to goodneS8 laid Bladen s got nn anSWer Irom themlooked on tbAt tbln aquiline lace In Cr.n.baw So th CarOlina Q Intards and Ibeyall tbat time Yill tbey had known [ r.ckon yo d ratber drop a word dO� t know notblng about tbe boymucb of him for tbe gosalp 01 tbe wltb yo mlssu. be foro yo toted 111m add.d Crenob.w So yo I can restslaves wbo had been bll only friend. bome? s ggesled y.ncy wbo knew ea.y Bob tbey aiD t going to want1n thooe years be bad ChOSeD to deny somethlog 01 tbe nature of bl. frlen.r. hImblmselt to otber Irlends had gone lor domestic tbraldom Well .Ir that 0 re y la a p.... 1 01and wide over tbe county A wom.h a ght to b. boss In ber
I
comlort to m. I Hnd I got all tberltat notable man of business Jona own bouse Bald Crenshaw Insttncts or a father wltbout bavlngthan Crenshaw was closeted In tbe Feelln tbo truth of tbat 1 ve never bad Done of the Instincts or B bUBlibrary wltb a stranger to wbom marrIed Mr Jobo But I wal going bandTumor fixed the name of BJaden sup to say what 8 to hinder me from A richer deeper realizattoD of biBpoalng blm 00 be the legal repre- toting tbat boy to my bam.' joy came to Yancy When be bad'Sentative or certain remote connec If you II take the boy Bob you turned bls back 00 Balaam s UrOl1tlons 01 tbe old general s sbao t lose by It Roads aDd set out for bome tbrougbCreoshaw s.t belore tbo Hat topped Yal cy rested • big knotted band tbe fr.graot ollence 01 tbe pine woodsmahogany desk with severa account on the boy s 8houlder Just beyond the Barony whlcb was'books b.fore him Bladen stood by Come wake up sonny 'Ibe child midway botweon Balaam B and thotbe window muoed Wltb a start al d stared Iota HIli down tbe long Itretcb of saodyI Bup,ose you will buy In the prop tbe strar go boarded face that waa road he saw two mo Dted tlgures..rly "beo It Cal es up lor sal. tb. bent toward blm It. yo Unci. theo as they drew Dearer be caugbtlatter was aaylng Bob continued Ysncy I a wbeedllng tb. nutter 01 skIrts and r.cognlzedCreDshaw nod<led tone Here give us the spa UD rlne one at tbe horsewomen It WBS MraHe lived entlroly alan. aaw DO to toto ' 'FerrIs wlls 01 tbe Barony I Dew owooDe I understand 7 s.ld BladeD Yaocy balanced tbo rlne 00 bla er Sbe r.lned lo,ber bon. abr.astAJone with his two or three old great palm and bls eyea aSRumed a at bJ8 cart
8 aves-yes sir He wouldn t even speculative cast Aren t you Afr Yancy? abe .aked1 ,",onder what 8 to binder us from Mra Ferris and I am very
I
see me.
There was a brief pause then Creo
shaw spoke again 1 reckon sir U
yOU Imow anytblng about the old geo
Ueman B private aft'alrs you don t feel
DO call to speak on that pOint" he
observed
All [ koow Is tbl. Goneral f.! 10
tard was a conspIcuous man In these
parts fifty years ago be married a
Beaurort
So be did said Crenshaw
there was ono cbJld n daughter she
married a Soutb Carolinian by the
name or TurborvWe Grent roll s
those Turbe villes roiling Icb
ADd wbat became or tbe daugbter
who married Turberville
Died) ears ago said Crenshaw
rhey were interrupted by a knock
at tbe door
Come In said Urenshaw '1 he
door opened and a small boy entered
tbe room dragging alter blm a long
Tin. S ddenly overcome by a shy
ness be paused on the tbreshold to
stare with round won lerlng eyes at
tbe two men Well 80nny wbat do
you want asked Mr Crenshaw In
d Igeotly
Pleas� Sir I want tbls bere old
spa Un rlHe sdld tbe cblld
I reckon you DlD.y I eap It-at least
1 ve no objection Orenshaw g anced
at Blad.o
Ob by all means said tbe latter
Spaaws or dellgbt sbook the smal
figure With a murmur that was meant
tor thanks he backed rro n the room
closing tbe doo Bladeo gl ced 10
qulrlogly at Oreoshaw
You wa t to know nbout blm sl
Wei tbat 0 lj"nnlbal Wayno Haza d
But who Hannibal Wayne Hazard Is
-just walt !\ minute sir -and quit
ting bls chair Mr Orensl aw hurried
from the room to ret n n ost 1m
mediately will a tall countryman
Mr Dladen this Is Bob Yancy Hob
the genUe nan wants to henr about
the woman and tbe cblld tbat s your
H or�
Howdy Sir sold Mr Yancy He
appeared to meditate 00 tbe mental
ellort that was rOQ Ired 01 blm
It was (our years ago come next
Cbrlstmas said Crenshaw
Old Christo as corrected Mr
Yancy 1 be evening bero It was
and [d gone to Fayetteville to get my
Cbrlstmas HxlD s Just at sundown I
hooked up tbat blind mUlo or mine to
the cart and started to home A mile
out of town I heard some one slosb
log tbrougb lbe r.ln arter me I
pulled up and waited and tben I made
out It vas a W01 an She spoke ;vhen
she was alongside the cart 81 d says
Can you drIve me on to the Barony
When I got down to belp ber Into tbe
cart [ saw sbe w.s totlog a Cblld In
ber arms Well sir sbe bardly spoke
u ttl we came to tbe red gate When
sbe says Slop It you please J I
walk the rest of the vay Tbe last
I Been or her she was hurrying
tbrougb tbe rain toting tbe cblld 10
her arms
Air Crenshaw took up the narrative
When morning come she was
g ne but tho cblld done stayed be
hit dIve beard Aut t Alsldl tell as
bow tbe old gel era sold tbat morn
Ing pale and sbaklng like You II lind
a boy asleep In tbe red room b 0 to
be red aDd cared 10 bpt �eep blm
out or my algbt. HJs aame Is Hanni
mnam
�
�",/"""-""",,,��
��
Thll Said Yancy Are Scratch Hili
p eRBed to make your acquaintance
'The same here murmured Yancy
will winning civility
AirB Ferris can I anion lenned ror
ward her face averted aDd stroked
her horse s nec will gloved band
Tbls Is my friend M Iss Betty Mal
loadl g this old gun and Hrlng tbls
old gun aDd bearing this old guo
go-bang Eb7
The cblld s blue eye. grew wide
Please Uncle Bob make II ,0
bang
You come along then and Mr
Yancy moved orr In the direction or
bls m Ie tbe cblld lollowlng
Tberealter begulllog 01 eecl Uowed
stead Iy from Mr Yancy 8 bearded
Ips 10 tbe midst 01 wblcb relaUoos
were establlsbed betweol the W Ie
and cart aDd the boy Quilted the
Barony tor a new world
The arter-noon soo waned as the)
\ ent deeper and deeper I to the pine
�00d8 but at last they came to th�lr
journey 8 end a widely scattered Bel
t ement on a bill above a branch
Thts said ir Yancy aro
Scratcb Hili sonny Yo hy Scratcb
Hili? Some say It s lbe Heas otbera
ag n bold It s tbe eternal boll er 01
naklng a I vtng here but wbether
He s or Ih Ing yo soralob 10 hotb
roy
Glad to know you
LITTLE ITEMS fROM CEORGIA CITIES SUFFERED ALL
NIGHT
PaiDful ElperllDce
StephlDI Hahnll
Valli to Obtaia
Pontotoc MIII'_ All a�bt
1811 Mil P G Slephelli of
place I would lulfer with 1111 b
and I bad luoh draliial 4.,.'
I could not Iland It to wanc di
lor It would put me In hed
My health bad eben batS flIP
Yeare My bUlbAOd ,ot tbe belt
tora that b. knew but th.lr medl
did me no gOOd
I uled Oardul the womall I t
and It put me on my teet .pla;
am leellng a. well 81 I did 'l1'li'.
"a. 16 year. old
[ used about 7 bottls. [II loll,
Cardul ba. belped me more tblD
tblog tbat I Uled
I took [Otl of other medlclae.
Ibey did me no ItIOCI
AI long al I IIv. I waa he wltJio
out Cardul In tbe hou..
AI a remedy lor weak tlred wora.
out womsn lObo lutrer tl'lllll IID1 lit
tbe acbel aDd palOI cauled b, 1'0'"
anly troublel Cardul baa IieeII pro...
lale and r.llab[e
Compo••d 01 gentle-actlnl Mrb I
sredlaotl It. actloo II mild .ad Datu.
al and It haa no tia4 atter-etleoti. ..
II ther.Core huml.l. for youq or old;
It bal belped otltero lad III
certalol, belp you too
'l1ry It
Haonlbal and Yancy Were tbe Hrlt
10 arrive at tbo deserted cabin 10 tb.
old Oeld Sunday afternoon Hby cblt
dren tram tbe pine woodl bIg brotb
en with IIttlo Sisters and big slatera
"Itb little I rotbera -d Hltcd out 01 tbe
ebclrcllng rorost
Mro Ferris missionary Iplnt manl
fested Itsell agreeably enouSb 00 tbe
wbole Sb. read certatn cbapt.r.from tbe Bible nnlsblng wltll the
story 01 David a narrative tbat made
n deep hnpre8slon pan Yancy com
10riably seated In tb. door.... ay
You will all be ber. next Hund")'
Won t yoU ?-and at the BAWe hourY
sbe sold rlolng
There was a SUdden clatter at
hools beyond the dool'; A mal well
dresBod and well mounted bad rid
den Inlo tbe yard As Mro Ferrla
ca n. from tbe cabin be lIuog pI....1.lf out of tba sadd Ie and bat til
hand approa.cbed bQr
I am bun tins a plac. coiled tile
Barony can yOU tell me II 1 am 00
tbe rlgbt road' be alked He Was a
man In the early thirties lIfac.ful
.nd pOWerful 01 build Wltb a band
some face
It 18 n y h .band you Wllb to leeT
1 am Mrs Ferris
Tben General Qulntard la deadT
Uls tODe was ODe of surprise
His death occurred over a year
ago 11 nd my bus band now OWOI the
Barony were you a rrJeod of the gon
erals
No madam be was my father.
friend but I bad boped to meel blm
Hlo maDDer wal adroit IUId plausible
Will you ride on wltb U8 to the
Bnrony and meet my husband Mr
--7 sbe paused
Mu ..ell-C.�taln Murrell
you I abould IIka to se. tbe old
place I sbould blgbly valu. tbe prly
liege tben hll eyes reated on Misl
Moira}
Betty let me present Captalo Mur
rell
Tbe captain bowed giving ber a
glance 01 bold adwlratlon
By this tin e tb. cblldren bad etrag
gled orr Into tbe ploe woods 00 el
lently as tbey bad asaen bled only
Yancy nnd Hannibal remained Mrs
Ferris r ed to the rormer
H you wtll CIOBO the cabin door
Mr Yancy everYUlng will bo read),
for. Dext Sunday sbe said and moved
toward the horses fol owed by M ur
rell Betty Malroy lingered for a mo­
ment at llannlbal. sldo
Good by little boy you must ask
your Uocle !Job to bring you up to
the big house to see We and stoop.
Ing sbe kIssed blm Good hy .Mr
Yancy
Impollto
WI Y "ouldn t you
tongue for the doctor
Karl'
Ob Emm'y I couldo t I dODi
I now him veil eno gh -FUegell"
Blaetter
Do thoBe people wbo moved Into
the Oat acros. tI e ball 188m to be d..
slrable nel,hbora? alke4 the lIIaa
No replied the W"�IUI "Iwatcbed everything that eame out Or
the movlnr v.n They bavea t a thIDa
thot We would car. to borrow
Burgoon I" Ancllnt TI�
Hlgb bonorarluml Were paId
geona 10 al clenl .tlme. Wben
fus tbe son 01 flYltalpel spraIn"
bll loot Damocede. WI. called ...
anotber s rg.oo of r.oown lIavla,
lall.d to �rrect a cure Damoced.
was successlul and the klnl took blm
to hi. harem and loll'oducecl tbe d0c­
tor to tb. ladlel 01 tbe court Till
ladles filled • vase of gold wltb moa.,
d precious poorl� whlob a euauob
was ordered to carry to tbe doctor
The eunuch let fall the VB8e and tbe
enreful blstorlan tell. Ua tbat .Iave.
ga thered UI the pearls
Her Little Ring
Ma y hnd a little ring twas glvell
by her heau and everywbere lbat
Mary went thut ring was B Ire to go
She took tbe ring with ber on. day
wben she vent out to te� where ahe.
night dlslla¥ It to the glrlo wbo num
I ered t\\ enty tbree
A d wben the girl. all ao w tbat rloC.
they made I great ado ex�lalmlog
wltb one olce Haa It at laat gat
d to yo 7
CHAPTER III
said
Trouble at Scratch HI I
Oaptal Murre I bad establlsbed
himself at Balaa 1:1 OroBB Roads He
was s pposed to be Interestod In tbe
purchase of a plantation and In com
paoy wltb Cre sbaw visited tbe nu
merous tracts or land which tbe mer­
chant owned
'The Barony '" auld bave suited
me be told Bladen one day I be,
bad JU8t returned from an excursion
Into tbe country and were seated tn
Lbe la'\\)ar s office
Yo say your rather was a rMend
or tbe 0 d general s sRld Baden
Yen s ago In tbe nortb-rcs an
swered M ell
Murre eg rded he wyer In at
lence ror a non e t out or his deeply
8 nk eyes
Too bad nbou tbe hoy
at Ie g b BOW Y
Ho � do yo meao
aRked Baden
] mea t s a pity he bas no one
except \: ancy to look niter 1m said
M rreJ b t Bladen showed no 10
terest and Murrell went on
Yancy any egal claim on tbe
No certainly DOt the boy wu
merely left \\ th Yancy because Ore�
sbaw dldn t know wbat else to dpwltb hln
Get posseRslon or him aDd U 1
don t buy land bere [II tuke blm welt
wltb me sold M rre I Quietly I
am willing to spend live buodred dol
lars on this if necessary
III ba e to tblnk your proposl
tlon ove said Bladen
Tbe Imn edlate rea It of tbls coo
versatlon was tbat within twen y four
ho rs a man driving two borsell
bitched to a IIgbt huggy arrived at
Scratcb HIli In queot or Bob Yancy
wbom he fa nd at dinner and to
wbon be deliVered a letter AIr
Yancy \\ as pro[ou dly Impressed by
the atteotlon for balding tbe lelter
at arm. length be said
Well �Ir I ve lived nigb 00 to
forty years but I nover got a piece
ot wrlttng bero -nover sir People
I[ tbey \\ as close I y spake to me II
.t n dlstaDce tbe) hollered but oooe
It. easy to understand bow ordI­
nary people get fooled by colfoo whea
doctors tbemselvea sometimes lorgel
tbe facls
A pbyslclan spe.ks or bls Own ellpa­
rlence
I bad used collee lor Ye.ra and reali,
did not exactly believe It was Injurlq
me althougb I bad paJpltatloa of tb.
heart ev.ry day (Tea COOtalnl cat
felne-the lame drug lound In cotree­
Dnd Is just as .harmlu[ aa cotree)
FInally oDe day a severe and a1
most tatal .ttack or heait troubl.
Irlghtened me and I gave up both tea
.nd corree uslog Postum Inatead aad
since tbat time I bave had abl!Olute[y
no beart palpltatloo except on one or
t va occasion. wben I trIed a email
quantity 01 colfee whIch caused aevere
Irrltatloo .nd proved to me I mual [et
It alone
Wben we beg.n usIng Postum It
soemed weak-tbat wal beoau.. w.
did not m.ke It accordlag to d[rectlon.
-but now we put a Uttle bit of but­
ter 10 tbe pot when bomog aDd allow
tbe Poatum to boll ':. 15 mlnut..
which Ive. It tbe pr��er r[ob aavorand the deep browo coU)r
I bave adVised a lIfeal many of
my friends and patlenta to [eave olr
calfee and drink Postum In lact I dally
give this advIce Name jjI'f8l1 hT
Postum Co Battle Creek Mlch
M.ny tbousaods f pbyslclanl U••
Postum 10 place 01 tea and colfee III
tbelr own homea and preaor1be It to
patlents
there s a reaoon and [t I. ellplala
ed In tbe little book The Roact t
WellvIII In pllgs
o.�v::�-;: ;:'\..�r�: �':.tt:.:...�
are .....'lIe tn., _4 ,.U 01 .....
IIIterell'
BOlton
Let n e see was
Romeo'"
No It "na [ullet
dead by Romeo
Cure for Inaomnla
Dibble sa)s he can t sleep
He ougbt to read tbe war newa
from Mexico
KNOW8 NOW
Doctor W.I Fooled by HI. Own CIM
For I Time
ESTABLISHED 1892
Published Weekly By Tbe
BULlOCH TIMES PUBLlSHING CO
When money
gets an encore
-----
When the aeroplane turns turtle
the aeronaut turns angel
No one has yet complained about
leaving talk on the free list
The makings of a cigarette are
often tbe unmaking of tbe user
Tbe best ibing about many a girl
15 ber motber (With apologies)
Tbe man VI bo boasts of tbe
mon
Carne Cbapman Catt IS no killen
wben sbe beglllS to claw tbe men
folks
'tbey say A fool for luck
utlve comnllttee framed rules for
tbe presidential pnmary wblcb VIe
defended as fair aud Just Under
those rules the UnderVlood people
wah Mr Watsou as tbe big man In
tbe ranks carned tbe state and
1V1I1 bave, cbarge of tbe Georgia
delegation to tbe natIOnal conven
tlOn It VIlli be theirs to say VI bo
sball go to Baltimore If tbey
want to name Mr Watson as a
delegate and put blm at the b�ad
of tbe delegatIOn It 15 none of ollr
funeral If they lVont to leave
blm out then tbat 15 tbelr affair
The joltlllal aud we 'NllsoDltes
tbought we sbould be In POSltlou to
Ignore tbe otber croVld but 11 de
,elops that we are tbe ones to be
Igllored We are sorry but cau
dldly It IS fair We \\ould not have
accepted dJ('tatlOn from t!Jem If '\e
bad wou tberefore 11 IS not our
nght to offer Interference In the
s�lectlon of the delegation to Baltl
more It IS tbelr pie-they have a
nght to cut It as the) see fit
Meantime ho\\ever there IS no
law to ptevent reJoIcing that there
IS trouble prolllised over the cutting
of the pie Willie the journal and
otber WlIson papers Ire apparently
very sohcltous about the treat
Ulent to be accorded to lIfr \Va'son
Ap"l Fools' Dny
Apnl Fools Da) probably COUles
clo\\ n to tbls generatlOu from tbe
ancient Feast of Fools which was
celebrated annuall� from the 5th to
16th celltunes and marked with
the most absurd ceremoules and
md-cencles The celebration had
10 be abohshed by royal edld
Tbe preseut manner of celebrat
Ing the day IS barmless and Inuo
cent enough and It s a pretty smart
and self contalDed man who doesn t
bile at some of tbe pranks played
by tbe youngsters In fad 11 IS a
pretty sedate man wbo doesn t try
to spnng a few Jokes himself
But a httle mernmel t even If
bordenng on IdiOCY IS good for the
digestion and general dlSPOSltlOll
end It IS \\ell to tbrow old DullA Juror \\ as recently taken off
Care down for one day In a yearof a 'ury because of supposed III
An)", ay lVe are all fools In onesaOlty He wasn t so crazy but
that he kne\\ how to get out of tbe
Job
Anyway on I} a fool Will walt
luck
If everyone stopped to thlDk
fore t bey spoke t bere wou Id n t be
much said
It s funny how hard It IS to make
someone else see what 15 so \ ery
plaID to you
-------
Has the dairy been Inspeded
tbat furmshes the ladeal flUid for
tbe milky wa}?
Wben you bear that sometblllg s
gOlDg on you can exped sometblllg
to be pulled off
-------
The thlUgs you do for nothing
more than overhalance the thlDgs
you get for uothlng
Some folks thlUk tblllgs are not
expensl\ e If they are \\ 01 th some
where uear wbat the) cost
A woman can get more satlsfac
1I011 out of eallJlng a dollar than a
mall can out of earolUg teu
Yon can t tell the nelghhors any
thlUg about now hard a girl \\orks
to become an accomphshed plan
Iste
A man s vocabulary IS usuall)
much lUore complete With endear
lUg terms before marnage than
afterwards
A Cblcago fuueral
over $8000-\\hlcb
demonstration that
wblle to 11\ e
recently cost
IS another
It IS wortb
way or anotber and we Ullght as
well throw off Ollr b) POCrlsy and
be our 0\\ II natural selves for 24We Criticise the nel V) Ulan-hut bours
he usually fiulsbes abeaa of the We make tlie biggest fools of
man who lets tbe other IIl1pOSe olHselves \\ hen we tr) make Ie
ratber than display a heve tbat we don t care for f09hsb
I ness
Hope spnngs eternal IU tbe hu
man breast-otherwise women
would get completely discouraged
wltb Illarned hfe
When a girl begins dodonng up
her given name you cau bet your
hfe that she IS Just dyllJg to change
her last one too
-------
Very few peop'e know any news
until after the paper IS pnnted and
tben they remember that they had
heard all about 11 before
If women get their way when
thev vote as easily as tbey have In
otber things wby lbe men nllght
as well be disfranchised
There are a lot of things tbat go
on that the newspapels never hear
about and a lot of things the news
papers hear about tbat never go
on
11REO RUN·OOR PEIRE
lItoly refer to tbat mollycoddle .tUDL
I bey cut of reducing Lbe Dumber 01
Ilrl .tonolrapber. In order La econo­
mize but they do DoL mention tbe
proposed ,75000000 penston appro­
priation Neltber do tbey Bay any
tblng about bow Lbey Increased tile
number of members of an already un
wloldy bouse at an enormous add I
tlonal expense
Yes It IB great atuteamanshtp nnd
shows wonderful ndvnoces along ceo
nomlo lines to buy votes with mil
lions 01 dollars appropriations But
when be wants the vote of you who
benr the burden or tax uton be gives
xou a Bong nnd a dance nhQlll eeon
brlgbt amy and precede to fire a lew girl
clerks to show how It CBD be done
means Itmpl, Anotber method 01 rubbing YOllr lur
the rlgbt way Is to bundle up a lot 01
Is latber tbaD gardbn seed Rnd other Iree junk and
send It to YOIl Tbls Arnica Salve Is
on the way You can be on the look
out tor It I have Been great stack.
of It In the office bulldlngs ready lor
shipment Jt wlll be expected to act
us n narcotic on your polltlenl nerves
and mnke you forget bls promlse to
get lor you tbe leglslatiou you need
1 bls congress Is and bas been play
Ing politics They do not want to
ngree I do not believe tbe politi
clans would settle the tarlll question
lor anytblnjf In the world It Is wortb
so mucb belore elecllon time A wbole
10L 01 tbem wOllld not know bow to
make a campaign If they could not
raise a row about tbe tarlll 1 am a
little alrald a lew 01 our entbuslaBUc
odvocates 01 tbe anti gambling blll are
qat very anxious to Bee It p�3sed as
they would be more or les8 out 01
cntnl\algn tbunder
advertl�ement 01 a farm My brotber If you could just visit
tbls place and see that brave lear-kept farm buildings and less rip anortlng congresslljan 01
you. wbo left borne a sbort wblle
ago to saVe the country and make the
world give you 8 square deal -It you
could JUBt see tbat same lellow Blnce
Rssumlng bls duties as a lawmaker­
bow docile bow Inollenslve and bow
uncertain be Is Unable to say Yes
or No to anytblng be proml.es to
give It bls carelul conBlderation
and thougbtful attention Instead 01
bls bearty endorsement nnd terrific
support 8S bls speecbes on the stump
led you to expect
It Is astonishing bow much petty
Jealou8Y and en vy exists among some
lOemberB of this august body Op­
posite political parUes of course bove
It In for eacb other but the most
contemptible measly egotistical sen
sltlveness can be seen by the close
observer affecting every member at
the sn.me party But who would ex
pect the house to be jealous at tbe
FARMER COMING TO HIS OWN sennte and tbe senate jealous of tbebouse I and that a crowd of farmers
wbo hope to get jolnl co operation on
your measures must have greater
diplomatic tact tban a Tallyrand to
overcome this ridiculous absurd rellc
at snobbish caste and senile priority?
Anothel phase of tbe difficulty to
be overcome tn discussing tbe merits
of the measures we are advocating Is
the ever present question in tbe mind
or the congressman How vill this
nrrect my political futUle ralher
thon How beneficial It will be 10 the
countlY? And rIght here he strad
dies lhe pork ban e1 as the only
means of safe navigation baclt to the
capitol
Poor old porker what a land to
Farmen' Educational
and Co·Operative
Union of America
A sharp plow Indicates a
plowman
Too orten optimism
IInnranoo
Sometimes the wish
the thougbt
II you ve made good ftrst you won t
need to boast alterward
A man Is scared a hundred times
lor every time he Is burt
, Somo people look on the brlgbt
side 01 nothing but a band mirror
Don t set out to be a nubbin .0
small tbnt nobody will shuck you
Wbether or not a cow I. an aBset
or a lIablllty depends upon tbe cow
A boyan tbe larm Is wortb two In
tbe city-especially at cbore-Ume
Tbe trouble wltb tbe larmer Is tbat
be bas learned so much tbat tBn t so
A woman purrs at being termed a
kitten but scratcbes when oalled a
cat.
Tbere Is all the dillerence In the
world between a sport and a sports
man
The best
Is tbrlltlly
lenee.
Alway. tbtnk twice belore YOIl
•paM OOOe and then be sure you tall,
to yoursell
Not less expenditure but larger re
suits sbould be tbe watcbword 01
our scbools
The sooner we base onr taxation
on land vnlues the �ooner wllI unjust
taxation cease
ILots of people don t seem to kno,,"
tbe dillerence between resignation
and contentment
Wbere tbe public Is gullible tbe
grafter !lnd tbe money 'Ie Is after are
SOOn conneeled
Doubtless It was alfalfa Nebucbad
nezzar lived on during tbat seven
years be nte grass
'Phose who hang around the coun
tr) Btore the longest usually give tbelr
co", s the poorest care
carry
NotWIthstanding this deplorable
stute or affairs It Is good to know that
tbere are a number at statesmen here
-statesmen in the tl ue sense of the
\\ 01 d-men ,\ bo are enI nestly trying to
help you
My blethren I would not fOl any
consldePtttron be unfair to ) our con
greBen un "Thete Is a reason lor this
change In bis attitude toward the
questions which he discussed In his
campaign He Is afraid you wlll not
back bim up tn his strong vlgorollS
ngglessive fight tor your interests He
kno\\ s that lhe great special Interests
of the country will take care of him
II he fights against tbem or refuses to
rasp against them This situation
mal{es him doubt In his Own mind
what course to pursue to save himself
from defeat at your hands that be
may contlnue to be your servant
Many a congressman no doubt bas
tossed on his pillow at night trying
to decide \\ hat course to pu sue with
neal nest deslt e In bls he 1I t to do
the right tblng but he knows that
If he fights YOUl battles he must get
your SUPPOlt and he hus seen so
mnny come here and make these good
fights for you and go down to defeat
at your hands that he heSitates to
trust your loyalty-and this Is tbe
tragic part or the story
If you", ant your congressman to be
what he really deSires to be-your
friend your defendel your advocate-­
yon should prove your 10) alty to him
for his devotion to your cause It he
proves blmself \\ ortby nnd stand by
him In every confllct-tbls will give
him courage It will make blm aggres
slve It will make blm determined
and It will encou] age young men who
really want to do sometblng for their
fellow men to en tel politics and be
among thof:ltJ wbo were described by
the poet
Large braIned oleAr eyed ot Blich AS he
Shall treedom 8 young apostles be
C S BARRETT
Washington D C
Farmers' Store COinS Money.
Opening for business on August 17
19]1 and decllulng a dividend of 20
pel cent at a meeting just held tbe
FnlDlels OooperaU\c store of Tabor
10\Hl shows n remmknble gro\\th and
succ srul business The capital slock
Is $29000 all paId up The companyEconomy fs tbe slogan of this cOD til sL oponed R. grocery store tben nddgress In JJroot of tbls \\ hen we men I ed '1. mellt rnar!{et Soon it ,,111 openlion suel measures you �:.1llt th y po- a lumbel yard
President Barrett Writes Interesting
Letter on Conditions Concerning
Farmers Union
To Offieels nnd Members of tbe Farm
ers Union
1 be Inlmers bave just laid on the
shelf tile only senator ft om the south
"ho voted against tbe anti gamhllng
bill Bncked b) tbe cotton exchanges
be left the bIggest cltl In tM soulll
"Ith a big mnj01lty but the boys In
tho COllntl y had been lUI nlsbed bls
record nnd Lhey did the 1 est A few
feHm\s excused like this one was
"ill do our CRuse more good than any
tblng else that can be done It Is evl
dence seen and felt that you are on
the job The average politician re
specls nothing but the power of tho
ballot It Is up to the farmer to ju
diclously exel clse lhat power
The biggest joke of tbe age In tbe
mind of ilie nVetage politicinn Is tho
Amell can fn Iller It Is only \\ hon
thoroughl) shal{en up and uloused to
exercise his 1}Q" er that the poliLJcian
begtns 10 believe that be Is In dead
earnest An i1hlsllatloD Is the defeat
ot tbe senior senator fJ am the Pell
can stale Even the IDOst self conH
dent senator at 1he bend of the most
Important committee secured by the
casle I ule of semority does not refuse
to listen to election returns The ef
fect of election retUl ns are so elec
trical that one Ulan actually said to
me with an anxious look
fellows gunning tor us?
Lot the good '" ork go on You are
Dot seriously consldel ed until you
knock the stuffing out of Borne-­
body
It .3 bumlJlatlng to come here a.nd
see bow little Is thought of the farm
er and how he is tallted about by
some of these wise gU) s Let l1S
gh e ) au a sample A shol t While ago
three congressmen met In a room at
the capitol and began a dIscnsslon of
the $75000000 pension appropriation
One remarked that be had cast his
vote accol ding to the dictates of his
conscience Another spoke up and
sold Stop rlgbt now-tbere Is no
use of your h Ing to yourself about It
I voted tor the appropriation to catcb
the old seidler vote and so did you I
have voted for eVer) cro\\d that came
along that had an) Votes lied to It
and so did you and 1 '" 111 continue to
do so and so will you and there Is no
use In Iylog to eacb 01 ber beblnd
closed doors about il Another who
bad dropped In seemed curious to
know wben tbe limit of this cohesive
political purchase of class SUI)flort on
eleotlon day would be I eached The
ans" er was, olunteered tbut It would
last ""til Old Rube at tbe pia" wbo
Is not geltlng mucb nnd paying tbe
tax bll1 wakes up All of which re
minds Ille of a conversation '" hich I
hac. In the city \\ Itb a man of national
rcoutatioll who was given to flatter
Ing and cajoling U18 people fU ra) Ing
cla�s against clalils and atollsfng pre­
judices I aslted him" hy he fed such
IOta the people as he did He
replied Why the damn fools Ilite
11
A,e LlmJt of Blliclency
[Savannah News)
Pending III cohgress IS a bill
which proposes that the age II 1111 t
In the clvIl"serv1ce shall be fixed at
65 ) ears The meaning of It IS
tbat no person of 65 irrespectiv e of
physical and mental perfection
might hope to enter the govern
meut 5 clerical service The fad
that the bill IS being strongly sup
ported has called up a lot of cnu
cisui On the part of the Washing
tou newspapers Why should
there be au arbitrary liunt of age
to efficiency] Wasu t Gladstone
better at 75 than most congressmen
are at 651 And by the \\ ay are
not many meuibers of congress who
Will vote on the bill more than 65
years old and stili seeking to bold
government Jobs?
It 15 true that tbere IS an age
limit 10 the military service and It
may be tbat for tbe same reason­
tbe promotron of most effective
work-there shonld be an age hnllt
IU tbe CIVil sen Ice But wbo shall
say he IS too old merely because
he IS 65? Dr Osler 10 a Joking
mood placed tbe hnllt of age of
effiCiency at 60 but be qlllckly CO"
reded hllllseif and said that he was
merely Jestlllg as be was blmself
at that time conSiderably o,er tbe
age hnllt wblcb he had presnmably
fixed
It really doesn t make much dlf
fereuce If a number of tbe con
gressmen \\ho \\111 vote on tbe bill
have passed tbe age hmlt SIX
ty 6, e years are as a day to some
of them and a day as sixty five
} ears Tbere are men of 60 who
are better \\ orkers than boys of 20
-and every employer kuows It
The well preserved man at 65
should be capable of domg a good
ten hour day and maklDg every
hour count
It stTikes the Wasblngton He/aid
as droll bowever tbat tbere
should be so Dlany congressmen
abo, e 65 who are In favor of fixlUg
tbe age hmlt
-------
Naturally tbere IS to be had 0
certaru amount of satisfaction from
the promised spilt het ween Tom
Watson and the Underw ood leaders
In Georgia It IS charadeTlstlc of
Mr Watson to hal e a row every
ume he falls to get exadly what
be wants-and he usually fails
He fails too for the reasoo' that
he has a \\ ay of demandlng all he
IS entitled to-and the other fel
share too Tbat IS why
IS sure to have a figbt
\\ IIh the Underwood leaders III
Georgia when the state convention
meets III Atlanta on the 29th -be IS
going to be dissattsfied w itb what
he gets unless be gets all there IS
The figbt that follows then Will
be Interesting Just like a cat fight
would be I'om Watson IS gomg
to scratch and yowl and yowl and
scratch The people wbo have so
recently enjoyed his fellowship Will
rue tbe aay he cast his lot With
tbem and well may tbey I
But tbat IS nothlDg here uor
lbmgs he can do seldom does tbem tbtre to us WllsoDltes In Georgia
and tbe Atlantajoltrnal We haveA WOmau s compleXIOn IS tbe bad our day III COU"t and bal e lost
skID game she \\orks on gulhble out III tbe contest Our state exec
A North Carolina Man Suggestll �
a Remedy
Greensboro N C - For a long
time I "�s so run do" n, and deblll­tated that I could hardly drag around.
My appetite" as poor and I could not
sleep nights r bad tried dillerent so­
called tonics wlthout beneflt I wnll
advised to try your cod liver anti
Iron tonic Vlnol and I Bill so glad I
did for It ga' e me a hearty appetite,
I soon commenced to sleep soundly,
and I teel strong well and more ac­
tive than I have tor years Every run
down or debilitated person should
just give ,vlnol B trial ' K Allsbrook
Wbat Vinal did tor Mr Allsbrook
It will do tor every weak run down or
debilitated person In this vicinIty To
sbow our faItb we will lurnlsb tbe
medIcine tree If It does not do as we
claim Come In and get a bottle ou!
these t-.ms
W H Ellis Co • Druggists, Statesboro, iiI.
Dissolution
The firm of Mays Bros doing a
general mercantile business at
Statesboro bas been dissolved by
mutual consent A W Mays hay.
lUg retired Tbe business Will be
contlllued by G ] Mays who
assnmes all hablhtles and Will col
led all accounts due the firm
T.lIIS May 13 lyl2
G J MA\S
A W MAYS
For Solicitor General
10 tbe Wb,te Voters 01 be Middle Ctr
emt (composed of Emanuel Jefferson
Jenklus Screven Toombs Washing
ton Bud Bulloch Counttes)
1 am R cAudIdate for Sohcltor General
of tbe MIddle CirCUit sU"Jeet to the StateDemocratic prlUlary electIon for 1912 I
was born In Screven county In 1867 I
bn, e been practICing 18\\ contlnuousl, atStatesboro Ga since 1890 1 am anxIous
to Uleet Rll the people of the CirCUit aud
"Ill tr) to cia so dum g the campaign
From the bottom of a grateful heart I
"Ill apprecIate,) our vote aud your 111
fiueuce
11 elected I do s"ear tbat I ",II faltb
fully and ImpArttall� and \\lthout fearCavor or AffectIon discharge my cluttes as
soliCitor general and Will take only my
lawflll fees of office So belp me God
Tb,s IS tbe ooth vhlch I shall take
Rnd keep Rnd1t "til be my earnest en
deavor to sen e ) au falthfull)
Respectfull)
R LEE MOORE
Statesboro Go
I take tb s method of anullouncJl1g
un self a candidate for re elechotl to the
office of sohcltor general of the Muldle
ClrCU1t subJect to the achon of the demo
cratlc pTlUlhr,) I ,\ III apprecIate the
support of the" bite, oters of tbe ClrClllt
Respecth lIy
\r I Rl 0 HERRINGTON
Cow and Calf Estray
Strayed from my place on T'Jute
No 3 on Sundav Apnl 21St one
co\\land motherless calf cow col
ored red \\ lib white spots nJay
have youug calf now IS marked
crop aud underblt III nght eor left
ear partl) tOrD off by dog Calf IS
male unUlarked red With \\ bite
streak dow n back Send !Oforllla
tlon to C I Stapleton R F D
No 3 Statesboro Ga
For Representahve
At the sohc tat101 of 1T1) fnends from
all parts of the co Ill) I ha, e deCided to
a1110111lCe 11 \ c3ml dacy for aile of the
represe tat, t! flnces 111 the next geetrnl RsSelllbl) a tbe Georgia legislatureI "Ill apprec1ate tbe s111 port of all the
,oters of the Call It) 81 d proUilse afAlthf I and JU t AdUII lIstranOIl 1f eleCt
ed S L NE\lL
I am n CAllchdnte for reprel::entatn e III
t1 e legislature RubJeCl to the democratic
pnmer) I \ II apprecl!lte the supportof tbe \oters and nil do u y best to
sen e the people If eleCted
HAR\ E D BRA::-l�EN
GUANO -I "III h'l\e ou bnnd
all the yeal a good supplvof gu
R H Warnock
The South's New
Industry.
Whenever we make
everythlI1g we use-and
use everythIng we make,
we will be the rIchest and
loJapPlest people on earth.
We are on the way­
no better shoes for men
are to be had than" KIng
Bee" and "Easy Street"
-made In the Red Seal
Shoe factory In GeorgIa
You can buy eIther of
these shoes In many lasts
-we suggest that you
ask your shoe man to
show you two new lasts,
"Ty Cobb" "Red Rock"
Both have the fight
"feel" and wIll wear a
long tIme.
I [!.I I fl cnnd1date for represel1tntn e 11the Georg a legl!slatllTt subJeCt: to theAugust J r IlIRr) I shall RppreclRte t1 e
51 pport 01 the \oters 1 \ 11 endeavor
to pedon 1 tbe d t es of the office to tl ebest of 111) ah lIty If elec1ed
l' \ TURNER
-------
For State Se" ator
To Iile Cit ,115'0/ H II/Qdl COli If)
IJa\11g a lRudable amblt10n to replesent my COUllt) and dlstr Cl ]ll the Gear
g1R state sen te and II y fnends reque:;tIIlg thAt 1 JI1 ke the race I bereby nuIlounce as a cand1date for the office of
senator fro 11 tbts the 17th senatonal diStnCl to be voted for IU the Democratic
pnlllan to be held the present year rshall appreciate the Support of the c tt
zens of my county aud f e1eCled I shnllpt:rfonu tl e lUlles of thiS office to thebest of nI) abIlity I RespectfUlly
C H PARRISEl
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
are the only' kllJd we make
Couldn t afford to make 01hanelle an IlIfeTior door allY morethan you call afford to buy OTle\Ve mallufadure defleudablemllll\ork of e, er) de'Crlptlolland ask YOIII IlIqlllTies for �ash
Doors Blinds etc CompletehOllse bills a specialty
Augusta Lumber GO.,J K Orr Shoe Co,
Red Seal Shoe FactOIY,
Atlanta
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BANK OP STATESBO�O
OAPIrAL, I I 878,000
SURPLUS. I. 40.000
EII!ITABLI8HED 1894
W C PARKER
VIce President
DIRECTORS
It t SMITH J I MATBE:\,S n T OUTLAND W Ii Ef J ISW C PARKER S C GROOV�R J I Ct)l.RMAN
THE Bank that has been dOlOg a safe and conservatIve bus
ltess for 18 yearsl and WIll apprecIate your bank account
•
"
J
L COLE�HN
President
oJ.
S C GROOVER
Cashier
Grammar Sc�ool 'Program
at Auditorium Friday LV'
The second of a senes of pro
grams given by the different de
partmeots of tbe Statesboro Iusti
tute Will be rendered At the audl
tonum Friday night by tbe pupils
of the fifth sixth and seventh
grades Tbe program Will
promptly at 8 0 clock
Following IS the program
Chorus If We Were You
You Were Us
Winsome Waltz
Grace Parker
The Man in the Dime Muse
um -Helen Dennis
Ins (Pfferkorn)-Blrdle May
Hodges
Dnll +Zuzus
Serenade (Olsen)-Mary Lee
Jones
Opperetta, Bonny bell
Otber programs Will be au
nounced later for next week All
tbe exercises of tbe scbool Will be
fiUlshed next I\eek except the an
nual sermon and address and the
exercises of tbe graduallng class
Doctors Endom It
Long Bros druggists Poducah Ky
wnte We sell more of Mendenhall s
Chill and Fever Tome thal1 all others
combIned ha\1ng retaIled over 700 bot
ties In one season It IS preSCrIbed
largely by the ph) S1Clans bere Sold
by druggll;lts
City and
\ County
1
MISS Ona Po\\ers bas returned
.!rom a \\eek s VISit wltb relatl\es
'" at Guyton
Mr Sam Moore of Savannah
was a vtsltor to the ctty yesterday•
on bUSiness
Buy your garden hose at Groover
� Bros & Co s
Mr W S
•
'0
Dr ] E Donehoo 15 plannlDg
to remodel the big store recently
occupied by tbe Statesboro Mer
cantlie Co work to beglD wtthlll a
few days 1 be blllldlllg Will be
sub diVided mto stores twenty feet
Wide faclUg west ThiS Will gl\ e
five small stores on tbe first floor
with a large ball overbead
Appolntnlonts for :Blder Cubbs
Tbe followlllg are appolDtments
for Elder {ordan Cnbbs
Tuesday May 28tb-Rosemar)
Wednesdqy 29th- Upper Mill
Creek
Water coolers Ice cream freezers
and other bot lVeather accessones
PreetoTlus after an at Groo\ er Bros & Co s
•
.llIness of several weeks IS now
somewha t I Ul pro, ed
'
Messrs ] A and Harvey D
Brannen left Monday for a montb 5
VISit at Hot Spnngs Ark
Stoves, ranges, hardware Metter
Hardware & Funllture Co
After a two week s VISit with
Mr and A B Greeu Mr ]obn
HUie returned yesterday to Relds
Ville ,
...
Mr Brook. SIDlUJOUS Will {eave
11 IS eas) 0 COlI\lllCe a man a there IS a secret haDe tbat he \\111
womall s III lOve "!th him and eas) receive tbe 'en treatmont which
to make the woman beheve It too tbose papers are loud III declarlllg
that be sbould 1I0t For ourse]\ es
It IVIII gl\ e us pleasure to see the
fur fl) -It does not concern liS
whether Mr Watson gets all be
wants or notblug at all we do not
presume to dictate to tbe victors
what tbe\ shall give blm
,
No "onder male Jurors kick on
tbe treatment they get In a
\\ estern court a case III wblch one
\\oman IS sUing anotber for selhug
her a corset wblch she alleges does
not fit and pl:Ches ber III places
bas been given by tbe Judge to a
Jury of \\omen ThiS certalllly \\as
sbabby treatment of the men
•
.. •
today for a \lSlt of sevt!ral days at
f'( Tate SpTlngs Tenn for the bene
'--'_ tit*of'hls healtb
.1 Ice cream freezers and water
coolers at Groover Bros & Co <
Mrs H C Par er returned Sat
nrday from a three weeks \ ISlt
•
Vllth her pareuts Mr and Mrs.)
MallaT) IU Macon
Mrs S L Mo\ e reWroed Sun
da) from a week s VISit 10 Savan
nab \\ltb her sisters Mrs Sam
Moore aud Mrs Guy 1 rapalll
Roofmg, pamts and Oils Met ter
Hard\\ale & Furniture Co
I' Mrs Josbua Everett after a
week s VISit \\ Ith her daugbter
Mrs F I Wllhams returned to
·her home at ExcelSIOr Monela)
After a VISit of several days In
Statesboro the guest cf MISS Elma
Wlmberl) MISS O'llda Brannen
has returned to ber home at Stll
'I� son
Summer IS at hand keep your
.. garden fresh Garden hose at
J. Groover Bros & Co s
Mr ] D Brown thiS week sold
hiS barber sbop to Mr Black of
Adnan \\bo IS nOl\ III charge Mr
- Brown Will rematn here for the
•
present
Mr W B Martin left tillS morn
•
' Illg for Savannah accompaUled by
,hts young son Broadus who IS
, undergolOg treatmeut at the hands
of a speclahst
We have a mce line of rurmture
Metter Hardware & FurDlture Co
Mr, J E McCroau left yester
day for Augusta representlDg the
Statesboro lodge KDlghts of
l 'Pythlas as delegate to the state
convention wblch IS now In sesSIOn
In that city
I rhe mercantile firm of Mays
,!I. Bros bas been dissolved by the
� retirement of Mr Arthur Mays
Tbls young man has returned to
Burke county and wlil be engaged
In the mercantile bnslliess at Mid
'''{ lile
W \NTED-20 tie cutlers at once
C B Griller Brooklet Ga
Mr W J f utcb of the Ba}
,fllstnd passed through the city
yesterday enrollte to Augusta
\\ here he wlil atteod as represent
attve from Groveland lodge upon
the state c"Ln eritlon of KUlgl�s of
Pythlas
,
The annual meetlllg at the Pmn
Hive Baptist church came to a close
Monday morning at wblch time
ten members \\ere added to tbe
cburch Of thiS number fOllr were
bv confeSSIOn of faith and SIX by
bapllsm Tbe pastor \\ as aSSisted
by Elder Sills of Metter Elder
BarWick of Pavo Elder Bllssey of
Columbus and others
FOR SALE-1000
poles wn'e for pnct!s name sizes
wanted C B Gnner
telepbone
Dr E Donehoo enJoved a
VISit Suoda) froUl hiS COU<IU Mr
Paul Douehoo of Atlallta H"
fatber IS now located at Adabello
and the youog Ulan "as on a VISit
to that place Mr Doneboo
tbough totally bhlld IS the effiCient
coroner of Fultou coullty alld \I as
recentl) re eledtd In a coutest lD
\\ hlcb there were two other bhnd
mell aud a Cripple as candidates
Deere Stalk Cutters and Disk Harrows
Syracuse Plows Best 011 market
Metter Hardware & Furnltlle Co
Card of Thanks
We deSire to exteud slllcere
tbanks to the mallY fncnds who so
killdly Illllllstered to us durlllg the
recent fatal Illness of our dear httle
babe The klOd deeds Will e'er be
treasured as sacred memories of
Sill cere fnendshlp
MR AND MRS A A WATERS
Brooklet Ga Ma) 13
A Ooclor s St.tement
J R Wells M D Weldners Ark
'Hites r have been practicing IU Arkan
SrlS for 20 ) ears aud constantly prescnbe
Mendenhall s Cb 11 101l1c" here qllltlIlIe
I:; contra IIldtcated lor chIldren and
adults \\Ith "eak stI)J1l8chs It sticks
"here others fa I Sold by druggists
DaVIS' MIll Burned Down
The mill house at the Da\ls mill
pond III tbe 48th dlstnct was de
stroyed by fire last Saturday ulght
1 he OTlglU of the fire IS uot kuown
but was apparently the work of au
Illceudlary There was no IUsur
ance 00 the property
Th.ere nre people In thiS town who
untlllktugly llegleCl n mere cold
though they would not otherWise expose
their children or themselves to daogel
Yet a cold lIegleCled may develop Into
contagious dlphtbala bronchltts or
pnellUlomo Use Foley s Honey nnd Tar
Compound promptly Cor It stop� coughs
qU1ckl) aud cures colds \ It can tams uo
opiates and 1S safe for c1111dren Sold b)
Flankhu Dn g Co
Infant Chandler
fbe 20 moutbs old daughter of
Mr atld Mrs J ] Chandler elled
last Saturday after a \\eek s Illness
With lUfantlie trouble follOWing
Tbe bunal !vas at tqe
Snrdls m Burke
Thursday
Creek
Fnday
Creek
30th -Lower
31st - Lower
There IS a man 1n 1·hlt01l1a Gs \\ hose
release frow pam and suffenng IS due to
Foley Kidney Pills He recoU1mends
tbem I suffered ,\ ltlt k1dney trouble
recently at d hact a\\ ful pams IU IJI) back
I got a bottle of Fole) Kidney Pills alld
after tak111g thol11 r am entlrelv cured aud
cheerfully recoUlmend them to nil
Sold by Franklin Drug Co
.I1a11 Over S , A f:r N 'Ry
From Statesboro to Aaron
Waslllngton D C May 10-
SOllie time ago tbe Cit "ens along
the line of tbe :,)avanllab Angusta
& Nortberu rall\\a) between
Statesboro Aaron look up with
Cougressman Ed\\ards the matter
of bavmg m�11 sen Ice Installed on
that rml\\ay D N Bacot super
ntellde�lt of the ralh,a\ \\as \er)
I1IlIch IIIterested
Congressman Edwards took It up
with he Georgia senators alld co
opelatlllg togetber the resl It IS that
they ha\ e secured tbe estabhsh
Ulent of the service by 1>ortal to
DRUGGISTS SAY_'
PRESCRIPTIONS
Mlil
There never wa. a
thirst that Coca-Cola
couldn't latlsfy.I t goes} straight as an ar­
row, to the dry s�ot.And besidea thlsl
three tunes OVer re exam
iued end re compared so that It IS lilt
possible to Wake any mistukea \Ve
never SUbstitute but we grve what lour
prescrtrtion calls for to the letter nt
BULLOCH DRUG CO S
I bave for sale a good horse and
buggy The hor�e IS strong gentleand sensibls He Will work to
auything HOMER C PARKI R
What a man 5 body does not
need nature takes away Nature
ought to do the same tblllg for
some of tbese folks \\ bo ba, e 90
mucb more money than tbey netd
lomethmg purely delicious
and deliciously pure-and
wholelome.
Deliciou.
Refreahing
Thir.t.Quenchinc '
GUANO -I Will ha\e on band
all the year a good suppl} of guano
and kalnll R H Warnock
Brooklet Ga
Notice to Debtors
All persons boldlng clallllS agol11st \VA C( ok deceased or l11debted to b1ll1
Are requ red to Ulake prompt settleUientWith lbe underSIgned ThiS MR) 6tb1912 W D KRNNEDV E.eclltor
THE COCA-COLA CO I ATLANTA, OA •
F
'
Our new booklet, telitnr of Coca·Cola
ree VtndlCallon at Chattanooa;a, for tbe:
..luna;.
a;Screen�
Keep out the flles, keep out
dtsea�e, keep out the doCt'lr,
keep out the monster Death
For sale by
A J FRANKLIN
A Card From IIfr A A Turner leave ber III myoid days I bave
ever been satisfied to be a clltzen of
the county and tllIuk I sball ever
be
I am DOt In tbe sedlon tbat tS
seeking to be made a new county,
though I might be IUcluded should
they succeed 10 getting such
county
I deSire to run thiS race on my
ments and not on sedlOnal polt.
tiCS I deSire to represent Bulloch
county and uOt any speCial sedlOO
alone Trust me and I Will be
loyal to you Very truly
A A TURNER
To THE VOl ERS OF BUUOCH
COUNTY
Before my announcement for
representative got to the press
tbere were InqnlTles as to m} attl
tude toward the new count) propo
SltlOU that has caused so much
wranghng III tbe past pohtlcal ex
penences
In ref�rence to tbe above I Will
say tbat I have never taken any
stand for or agalllst said nroposed
new coullty I have e' er been a
10) al citizen of Bulloch coullty and
I alll stlll as patnotlc and loyal
as any Citizen wlthlll her borders
I am seeking to represent the
entire coullty not any speclBl sec Me)er Jlros Drug Co St LOll" wrtte
tton I can see no reasou wby I We behe,e thut ment IS the prllne fac
(BUllot be as loyal to one parr Of lor 111 creating the dematld for l\Ieuflell
the coullty as another b 11 s CIIIll f ud Fe,er fOlllc It ranks
I have hved so loug In BUI I OCII among our best sellers Sold au a
COUNT\ and have no deSire to I slglled gu rRntee by drugglSls
Lotts
LOS1-May 2nd between Racket
Sture and Centrol of Georgia rail
way cro<slUg on Savannah a, enue
one pair c1l1ld s red shppers and
stocklDgs Flllder" 111 please call
phone No 177 Mrs D N Bacot
Two Nice Monuments
The Cont!Oental Marble and
Granlt� Co through tbelr state
agent F H Sills of �etter bas
Just ereded two fiue monuments at
the grO\es of Mr aud M� Madl
son Warren III Lake cemetery
fhose who bave seen the 11I0nl1
ments say the, are tlVO of tbe
nlc�st monuments 111 rbe coulltyThese'monullleuts lIIal k the restlllg
place of t\\O noble Chnsllan char
aClers
Wh.1 IIIrrll Will 00
E. A. Smith Grain Co.RlIlg 1.)2 and bave our \\agollcall for }our clothes to be cleanedor p essed by otlr ne\\ anti septic
steam eleanor Ladles and gents
clotblllg gl\en the best of attention
NOllllng too hard for us to do
J C RODlnson
-------
(Next Door to Postofiice)
STATESBORO/GA
and FeedSugar, Flour, MealMoneyAnron tinder route No 121 101 to loan llIone} On farlll land, III
begin May 27 191? 1 hiS Will Bulloch Screven Emalluel and
1 attllail counties Interest 6 perresult In great convenience to tbe
ceu! HOM! R C P \RKIiRCitIZens along that line
Prof Culbreth Leaves Bnlloch
Prof B H Culoreth left yester
day for b,s home at Broxton ba,
109 closed hiS school at the Allen
school house la�t week
Prof Culbreth bas taught school
IU vanous places III tbls county for
the past five years aud bas been
classed among the best III hiS pro cufesslOn He bears the dlstlllction
perbaps beld hy no other teacher III
the county of holdlllg state h
censes under t\\ 0 former state
scbool commissioners-Prof Glenn Jesse Frank Ford,and Prof Merntt In recogllltiou
of hiS quahf catlous the county Statesboro, Ga.board of educatIOn has paid him
for hiS serVices the highest salaT) frecD-I.adreceived by any teacher 10 the Iii "
TImber Wanted-Sawing Done
Partl\!s bavlDg timber for sale or
wanting local sawing done Will
please commnDlcate wltb us:
J M &] J THOMPSON
Box 104 Statesboro Ga
connty
Prof Culbreth pOInts Wltb com
mendable pndA to hiS record for
punctuahty for tbe past teu years
dunng which time he has ne'er
been tardy once 1I0r nllssed a day
on account of Sickness He IS pop
ular \\ Ith bls patrons and that
cOlllmulllty who secures IllS serv
Ices IU tbe future w II be fortunate
He Will pro�bly go furtber south
:dunng tbe CODling sUIDme and
bls profeSSIOn
\
ITf We carry a hne of Feed Stuff, and give out of tOlVn
'fl orders speCIal attentIOn CU Our drays give prompt
de]Jvery to the city trade q Give us a trial OlderNOTICE! ,
Phone 171
CU There IS one way to save
your Plano, and that IS by
Expert Tuning.
VOiCing. Repairing.
and
Action Regulating
Drop me a postal and I WIll
call q Charges reasonable
q Work gualanteed
Decorative art-like mUBIC or
draWing-reaches ,ts fullest expres­
sIOn III the hands of those naturally
gIfted In that directIon
Though &ome may acquire an
understanding of the fundamental
prinCiples-arrangements, barmony
and contrast-their efforts lack the
grace and symmetry of d08lgn and
purpose 80 apparent 10 others.
Alire. Pllb "P,bo" W.U P.....
are the best known they cover the
WIdest range III variety, qua,Jlty and
price they represent the very latest
and best the market affords
Samples brought to your home
and estImates cheerfully submitted
upon request
MANAGING A MATURE: Bull THESE POOR ARTISTS
Anlmol Should Be Kept �, Woll
Fenced Pasture-nation of Wheat
and GroUI d Oat. II Good
mucb did you
nny tho II It Isler what we vero mar
riel'
Ne v Wed-Nothing
Mrs New Wed-How was tbnt
Now Wed-He did t dare.to take
my monei for fear tuat it was taint
ad
Tho 80' vice b .11 810 ild be kept In a
ell fenood g UK. I at a wlth IL shed
to go under In stormy weatl o. dig
tI e g.azl I! seuson Glve 1\ mixed
gain rallon of who .t bran and gr und
ants Qlve two or three quarts 01
IUIlIII nlgbt at d morntng II gr••s I.
slort UII urn ful of corn fodder should
be fed twice a dllY 1 be cow to be
Kerved m y be t irned Into tbe lot
with tho bull arter service give a
small feed of bran at d wblle bull Is
eating throw the etanchtou lever thus
aeeurely fastot IlIg Ihe bull the cow
may then be removed wltbout danger
By bavlng the cows served so thut
I.Brt of the hcrd will can e fresh In
the fall lind pitt In the at ring a reg
ular q t IlIlIty of mill< moy be had the
Yenr rou d wtthout the necessity of
selling orr half fat cows at • Ina a
prices a d b ) Ing In fresh CO\\ B al
blgh I Ice. "hen t hls n ethod 18 fol
lowed the dal ymau Is alway. In debt
to tbe cow dealer
The b.1I sbould be kel t In good
Ihrlfty condition A cross bull may
often be tamed by turning one or twO
dry cows Into Ihe lot" lib blm Bulls
should hlLve dally exercise aud be
grain fed If tlla Is not done the)
may become hnpotent or slow In
serving 1 he YOut g bull .hould bo
kept In a sepurate 1 aatt ra and not pi
lowed to tun "Itb tb. belletB
Hao Small Opening at About Spot
Where BoUom 0' Cream Line
I. Quite Apt to Be
Various de Ices have been luveqted
to get tl e c eum 0 t of 11 milk bottle
and a Mlcblgal m 1I has cor lrlved 8.
w y tI at Involves a lOW bottle In
this new botlle there Is a small open
tug ut abo t rue Blot wbere tba bot
Innuendo
What. Cholly �o al gry about'
Oh aon e rude gIrl asked him If he
was a suffragette
Write For nus
Free Book-Shows
20 Beautiful Modem
Rooms-
•
�- j tells how you can
1 get the very latest
�� effects on your waUs
, Contatns a sahlJle
of the ColD/- Plans Ollt
l�����I:arttsts will furntsh
t. ::J0U, FREE, for any
rooms :rou wllb to decorate
M·W....
The Beautiful Wall Ttnt
comel an 16 exqulIlte t nil More art It c
:t:"co��1 k!1:�mo�eP:01!raat.:c fhacr�hna�J
common beSide the loft hued water color
tlntl of Alab.uune Ab.olulely ISO
eallelt and qu cltest to use, gael f
IIId wtll not ch p peel,
or nib oft
Dona t IWed IlIl upe:n 10 ,.1
.. �41red 0111 II "elY
...... hli S lb Pk( _bhe.
500 ...-_, ...
Alaba'sttne Company
PLAN OF SATISFACTORY BARN
Building With Cement BOlemlnt and
Holding Twenty Eight COWl 10 Do­
Icrlbed and Illuotrated
New Style Milk Bottle
tom cream line IB apt {II be Normally
tbls opening 10 plugged w.th Ii re
rna, pble pin liut:-\VbeD the cream Is
to be run off tbls pin Is taKeli edt
and the cream allo\\ ed to How througb
tbe hole To do tbls bowever air
must be admitted to tbe top of tbe
bUltie 80 tbe plug Is made wltb a
sbarp point "ltleh Can be jubbed
tbrO! gh tbe pasteboard seal tltat Is In
the top It Is hnportaut to keep ench
plug with lIs I ortlcular bottle for once
the plug I. lost tbe bottle I. 01 no use
until anothe. stopper CIUI be found
for It
Illy bafn I aa a cement baeement the
walle being eight leel In the clear ex
ceptlng "I ere Ihe driveway goes
Ibrougl writes W J Yarnall In Ibe
Breeders Gazotte The Bide \\ al18 Bfe
16 Inches at the bottom and 12 Incbes
at lhe top 1 be end "alia are 14 Inches
a\ tbe botlom and the Bame at the
lop The driveway goeB through on
lb. level of the ground or pbo II lour
luchea above the ground level It all
hUB a cement Door The burn cost In
PREVENTION OF
Cauled by Certain Bacteria One Type
of Which II Found In Dirty
Stagnant WOlter
Let us tell you how to
catch them \\ here you
thmk there are none
We make the famous
Double Muzzle V/.re F.sh Basket
Greatly Improved thiS year Wnte
EUREKA FISH NET CO" Griffin, Ga
TuH's Pills
A woman reader w shea belp regard
Ing ropy milk asking tbe cause 0.1 d
the cite The milk Is strained ot
nlgbt Bnd the next morning the crear 1
Is ropy and lJ oat be thro \ n a uy It
Is not aJ ays ellSY to trace the cause
01 rOI Y u Ilk to Its sou co WI tho t
going luto nny let gthy eXllonatioD It
may be suld tbut 101 y or sll ny mill'
Is cauBed by cerllLln bucte Ill. One tYI e
mny be fa d In dirty slagnant wate
If the Co\ S W ide I this water their
flunks nnd uddc18 become the resting
I lace for tbls t) pe Tb. bacteria are
eaall) transferred to tbe milk at milk
log time Tbe slab Ie becomes Infect
ed a. It were and also the utensils
tbot come 10 contact wltb the milk
Tbe germ. lodge In tbe crevices of tbe
utenalls ond reudll) p. opugale In tbe
warm mUk The cure lies tn absoluto
cleat lIoe.s All ute slls sbould be
tborol ghly aculded Lime Is aD ex
cellel t destroyer of all germ lire
Itenslls may be given a coating of the
slaked lin e II eu w.sbed la boling
wate It n 8) be necessary to give
t1 e stable a thorough oleanlng wltb
lime used 8S whitewash
Keeping Milk Sweet
One or 0 r entel prlslng dairymen
sent a uotUe of milk to Pa Is at the
time 01 tbe exposltlou It mode the
JOUI ncy 0\ er aua back [L trip of 28
days and VIlS sUll sweet There w \8
no presorvatlve!:l used and the only
I eCRutloD was to have the dishes lU d
bottle perfectly ste lie cooling tbe
milk al Ot ce ond keeping It all the
tl 1e at u low tem1 erature 1 hts seell S
• good while to keep milk s"eet but
It .bow. wb.t cleanliness and a 10 v
temperature can do wltb milk
The barn holds 28 cows 14 cows on
• slle I also I aids eight horses It
has olle box stall ono double stull I I
four sit gle stalls
Lover Attached to End Used for Open
lng and Closing &tanchlons­
How It Is Made
Then I bored boles the same size uear
the bottom of t! • sw ng ag side of Ihe
stancl Ion I bolted tbe strip to the
slunchlot s nnd a1 the et d uttoched a
leve by wllcl the stat cl lous coull
enslly be closed II e lock au the end
of tl e slancl 101 Is the ouly one now
thot need be closed .s tb.. .tlll
keepa all the otl ers closed
Effect of Fo-d on Milk
Some dairymen bel eve that
feed or tI el co vs Is changed It vIII
hu, e a bad etrect ur au tbe rnl k nO\\
but rel>ealed 8clent he exoerhneu s
sbow that changing r om one feed to
another nnd freQuen Iy additions to
Ihe regular rced helps tl e milk flow
NATION SAVED BY 1\ SPIDER
Scotland Profited by the Lellon the
It leet Taught to Its
'Jlonlrch
Appropriate
\\ IIlIs-WI y do you c.1I
cline u she"
lIIlI1o- t Is s.ld to be the
wo d In au Ii Itomoblle consh Hctton
-Judge
All He Wonted W.. JUlt Plain Eggi
A youth entered one or the ham
and lOW cares on Grand avenue and
ordered eggs Up or over asked
lhe mal behh d the coupter I lust
want eggs lelllled tbe prOSPll:!t1ve
diner B t do you want them Il or
over? repented the walter and again
the guest Bsserted that he desired
only egp The third Ume tbe party
of the second part Inststed 011 his
Ql ery \Ii 1 tll oupon the patron \Ii Ith I.
slgb of desl,alr said I g .ess III take
a .teak -Kat sa. City Star
Rother Dlslnterelted
I et II e hike your ststel apart
Dot t Sbe 10 all broken Uj) as It
Wanted to Know
He-My father weighed only
Iiounds at birth
Sbe-Good graolo ISIs
Oh Learned Jud�e
A Oalltorr In. judge dbclled that
tI eels to Judicia' a thortly tQ I eel>
n 11311 r on mnklt g love to his wife
ulthougb It could sto] lis beaUng her
The remarkable CRt se of tnts remark
nile declslor was tbat l womm 10
lAS Angeles hnd applied for an tnJunc
lion to restrain 1 ar husbal d [rom 10
sisti g on belt g Itte live to her 1 hi.
judge" as I ot a Saloma b t he real
Ized tI at oily a Solomon could he
tr sled to ule Ipon lhe whims aolt
IOCol81stencies or vomanklnd
The One Sur. Thing
clln nl" ays be s tre at ooe
tI It g said the vise man
Wlot Is tI.t? aBI ed tbe foollsb
we llre never sure of any:
If You Like
a 'Little Quiet Fun
If Grape-Nuts Food help.
Chances are you get a Wlthenng sneer 'lind a hiss
of denunclabon
Then sweetly play With the learned toad
Ask him to tell you the analYSIS of braID matenal and
the analysIs of Grape Nuts
Don t know� Why I supposed you based your opmlOns
on exact knowledge IDstead of pushlDg out a concluston hke you
would a sneeze
'Well now your lire II punctured, let's Sit down
like good friends and repaJt. It
The bulky matenals of braID are water and albumm,
but these thmgs cannot blend Without a httle worker known
as Phosphate of Potash, defined as a mmeral salt
One authonty Ceohegan, shows In hiS analYSIS of braID
5 33 per cent total of mmeral salts, over one half belDg Phosphonc
ACid and Potash comblDed, (Phosphate of Potash) 2 91 per cent
Beaums another authontr, shows Phosphonc ACid andPotash (Phosphate of Potash) more than one half the total
rruneral salts, belDg 73 44 per cent In a total of 10 I 07
AnalYSIS of Grape-Nuts shows PotaselUm and Phos­
phorue (which Jom and make Phosphate of Potash) II
conSiderable more than one-half of all the mmeral
salts In the food.
Dr Ceo W Carey, an aUlhonty on the conslituent elements
of the body says The gray matter of the braID IS controlled
enlirely by the morgamc cell salt, PotassIUm Phosphate (Phosphate
of Potash) ThIS salt umtes With albumlD and by the addllion of
oxygen creates nerve AUld or the gray matter of the braID Of
course there IS a trace of other salts and other organic matter In
nerve AUld, but PotassIUm Phosphate u the chief factor, and has
the power Wlthm Itself to attract, by ItS own law of affinity,all thmgs needed to manufacture the ehl! of hfe"
Further on he says 'The begmnlng and end of the
matter IS to supply the lackmg pnnclple, and In molecular
form exactly as nature furnishes It 10 vegelables, frUits and
gram To supply defiCienCies-this IS the only law of cure
Bram IS made of Phosphate of Potash as the
prmclpal Mmeral Salt, added to albumm and water
Grape-Nuts contains that element as more than
one-half of all Ita mineraI salta.
FROM THE EDITOR
He Forgot That He Had a Stomach
Talking or roo 1 tI ere Is probably
no proressional rnn Bubjected to a
greater more curing mental strain
tI a tI e resl ons ble editor ot a.
modern newspaper
To keep his nental tacuitleR con
stantly In good orking order tho
""dltor must keep his physical powers
up to the) Igi cst rate or cmclency
Nothing 1II so Quick y upset the
whole syst In as badl) selected food
nnd u. disordered ato nach n there
[ore folio va tt at he slould havo
rig) t food hleh CRn be read y as
similated and vhlch furnishes true
brai nourishment
My personal experience In tl c U3e
or Grape Nuts and Postum ;v tes
a Pit adc pi 10. c IItor so cxaclly
agreeD v.ttl your advertised cia m us
to their n c L9 t at n y r rtl c ex
pas tion II t1 nt d rect on vould seem
to be superfl ous TI ey ha e bene
fited me so muel ho \lever du S'
the fivc years tl at I I ave used them
that I do not feel justified 11 \\ Ith
1 aiding my testimony
General I gl II Ing with all
that the expression implies as to Q.
generous table brought about Indi
gestlon In m� case ith restless
ness at night and lassitude In tho
mor ing accompanied by various
pains and distressing sensations
during WOl king hours
The doctor diagnosed the condl
Uon as catarrh or tl e stomach and
prescribed various medicines wh ch
did me no good I finally threw
pI yaics to the dogs gave up tea.
und cotteo and hen y meat dishes
and adopted Grape Nuts und Poslum
as the chlet art ales ot my diet
I can conscientiously say and I
wish to sa� It lth a I the emphasis
possible to tI e E g isl language
that they have benefited me as n ed
tclnes never did and more tI an any
oU er rood U at ever came on my
table
My experience fs that t1 e Grape
Nuts tood 1 os stead ed and strength
ened botl b aln nnd erves to a most
positive degree Ho v It does It I
cannot su� but I know that after
breakfast ng on Grape Nuts toad ono
actually forgets I e has 11 sto nnch
let a one stomach troub e It Is
I y opl 10 tI e most beneficial as
well us the most eco omical food on
tho market a d has absolutely no
r a1 Nnme S' ven by POBtum Co
Battle Creek 1\1 ch
Every day s use of bram wears away a little
Suppose your kmd of food do:s not conlam Phosphate of Potash
How are you gomg to rebUild today the worn-out parts of ycsterday�
And If you don t why shouldn t nervous prostrahon and bram fag result�
Remember Mmd does not work well on a bram that IS even partly broken downfrom lack of nOUrishment
It IS true that other food beSides Crape)'Jutl contams varymg quantlPes of BraID food
Plam wheat and barley do But 10 Crape Nuts there IS a certamty
And If the elementa demanded by Nature, are eaten, the hfe forces havethe needed matenal to bUild from.
A healthy bram IS Important, If one would do thmgs 10 thIS world
A man who sneers at Mmd sneers at t� best and least understood part of himsdf.That part which some folks beheve Imks us to the Infinite
Mmd asks for a healthy bram upon whlc}l to act and Nature has defined a way to makea healthy bram and renew It day by day as It IS used up (rom work of the preVIous dayNature s way to rebUild IS by the use of food which supplies the thmgs requIred
"There's a Reason" for
Grape-Nuts
POS M CEREAL COMPANY, UMITED, BATILE CREEK, MICHIGAN. U. S A.
FlOOD FIGHT IS WON
'"
THE CONTINUED GOOD WEATHER
MAKES FLOOD STRICKEN PEO
PLE MORE HOPEFUL
CARING FOR SUFFERERS
Bt'lIev�d That tI e Remaining L�vee!J
Will Hold If the We.ther
(lontlnues Good
MI'I Ande"on who II the dlughter
of Medlcol Director Fronk Ande..on
U I N II to b. morrled on Moy 14
to Enllgn Ruoh Southloto Fo,., U
S N
..
9 KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK
, u
TRAIN BEARING DIXIE VETERANS
TO THE MACON REUNION
RAN OFF TRESTLE
Old Soldlera A•• loted In Caring
the Injured Pa••enger. After
the Wreck
NEGROES KILL
Hatllesburg Mis. -Nine
including three '" OOlen and two cb 1
dren were killed and 11ft) six penoOs
II jured when the first section of the
Van Zaudt Confederate Veterans
SIJeciuJ at eleven cars en 10 Ite from
[ex8s to the annual reunion atl Mr
con Oa WIlS wrecked on a (restle
aile mile south of Eluslabuchie Miss
OR the New Orleans Bnd Northeastern
ratlroad
1 he locomothe bagage car one day
conch and three to rlst sleel ers \\ ere
derailed and tumhled down a high
CIllOallltment making a conglmncratc
n ass ot wood and Iron debris
rho gh several hundred Confeder
ate \ etc! aDS \ ere aboard the train
lot one vas numbered amol g the
dead Several at the ,eterons were
Injured Ihough none falnlly Tbe
dead arc
Mrs J L. Cameron
Mrs Charles
Springs Texos J S Downing At
lanta Ga president of Ihe Do" nlng
Locomotive Draft Allpllonce campa
'1\ A \, ood Met Idlan Miss en
glneer t\\ 0 children aged 3 and 5
nidentlfie lone man aged Ibo t 35
eight 150 unidentified one man
aged 30 smooth face bra �n I air un
dent Oed C 0 Joue a negro fire
•
•
Marshal and Deputy Sher ff Shot to
Oeath by Negro Gamblt!r.
Gainesville Fla -�!arsl al C
Sid gl ter and Del t) SI erlff
While of Arcl ar F 16 \ ere
to a lonely spot near U ere
, .
CARRIES
•
Roo eve It and House Speaker Get
Maryland 6 Delegation
Baltimore Md -1\18 Y and I:) ti); leen
ales I tI e I atio 111 com eJ Ions w 11
be cast for '] leadore Hoose e t and
Speaker CI an p Clark
J he results vercc lose aud Colonel
Roosevelt all the tace of the ret lros
1 d b It one n016 tI an the number
of otes I ecessary to cont101 the slate
con vel ton
] J e prlmar es d \ ided the delegates
o the state con\ ention as follo "B
Hepubl cans-Hoose, elt 6 J aft 63
Democl.ts-Clark 72 Wilson 44
lIarmor 4 In do .bt 9
Major ty I eeesal y to cant 01
cal entlol 60
"'I tho gh the prefe ence ate of t,I e
state as a vi ole did not delel m ne
II e res II It fa a ed Roose, elt and
Clark by pi ralltles more cODcl sive
II an tl e divIsion 01 state delegates
I ased on the co Dty I)referel ce vote
I
•
•
:,
The Emperor of Rome Admired
Couroge ond Pluck of
Ciracticul
One of tI e most nlq 0 cnut lves
ever hrought home 10 no lie b I .lIu.
Oaesnr \\, H Oaractnc B or the e Ity
Brilon. Tlls gt eat chi.! 108t ev er)
Ihlt g In figbtlng to dro e 0 t the
Romans and "OB tnken orlsa e \\ Ith
hi. \\ Ife and children 1\ I ell bra Ight
before the Rom m emperor the proud
ruler 01 the primitive people never
aho" ed Ihe leaRt rear His arms were
chained and lhe emperor roared to
try to frIghten Caruotaous hut the
brave chlet. never 80 In roh RI q taked
lnstead he looked the mona eh In the
eye and BRld
You fight to gain tbe wi ole wor-ld
and to make everybody )0 It slaves I
fa ight 10 keep my own land and for
freedom
The great co iraga the oluet showed
nnnll) to tcbed tI a heal t 01 II e em
peror lind the r ler of the Romans
reeotveu to Bee It Caraotaoua would be
AS brave wl el facing WRITIors On
one at the great, holtdaya III Rome
Caractac 8 "08 taken to the gleat
open air amphitheater wi ere the I)OPU
lace gathered He \\ a8 told that If he
could defeat the �old knlgh! that
wo Id be J!Ont against I 1m I e cOllld go
back to hlR lome Oaractaous fought
811 he neVel hAd I erore ror Rome
thing 0' eete thn hl8 life \\a8 at
Slake-that of hi. vlre alld children
J IBtlCe Beemed to hn e teml eled the
metRI or his we8pOIIS and when Ie
str ok the a,rong RI! or of his ant tg
onlBt ga'e WRY heCore II. fearf.1
blows TI e res lit Was t1 at Oar letaCIJ!,
"nd hi. family ret rned 10 Britain and
to ha ppln eBR
.". .... ,.__
Excited OUltemer-A m�D J ist
drOll! ed dead on the Drst Door
Floor Walke. (In big depBrtment
store)-Thats 811 right sir Yo I It
lind the Undertaking Department
tbe fifth floor
-------
They 80.ed HII Life
Does It I Y to stop )0 r motor cnr
after 8 ncctdei t nt d go baok to ace
w) At h 1S hal paned? Tva )oung mo
tor IRt. on t he south aide belle' e It
does
With R g een cha .flelll these t" a
boys \\ ere tryll got B. new model
10 Iring car 1 hey" ere BItting In the
lock seot nhel the greenhorn at the
sleering 'h'l-ol gave It a twist Rnd
came within 811 ace of hitting nn old
mao nt n crq8s1ng The \ ictirn WRS
so shocked IhRt he fell to tbe pave
ment and a crowd gathere 1 in an In
stant
I ooklt g back the moto,l.t. deold
ed tbat things looked hod bIt tbat
they had bettel go back and see
whot! er tbe old party "ae killed �'1nd
Ing blm all right but winded they
took him lot 8 nice ride around tbe
pari R So pleaaant did tbey maKe It
lot bl I that when ,bey took blm home
to his wife he Introd ICed them aB
The t vo young meD \\ ho 88.\ ed my
life
Tho) are now thinking o[ Rpplylng
for Carnegie medals
New York JournlUatl
Here 8 i\ mnn \\ ho claln B to
aland birds
Well'
CaD we reat Ire It
'\\ e might replied Ihe edllo. 01
tbe New York papet If II "ere IIIR) ed
up properly Send blm out to g.et an
Intervle" "llh the fir.t robin and
let 8 see what he makes at It
A Lody Humorl.t
mo���' says there are illo \\ omen htl
I don t know Why?
My IYI ewrlter spell. R� I mn) ...
looh Billings In bls I Rimiest dRYS
Competition
Royally bas Its dlmcuilies
mnrked the lord �Igh k.el er of
b. Uenbook
:I. �cs replied the neAsy monRrch
It haR gotten 60 thAt a co I t function
finds It bar I to com pet. \\ Ith tbe
Acenel Y Rnd cost mos of a big m sleal
show
PRxtlne AntlBeptir. sproye I Into the
nasal passages)8 n 8url1rlslngly 8 C
cesBf I remedy ror catarrh At dr g
gists ?5c a box or ser t postpaid on re
<elpt of price by The Paxton Toilet
Co B08(on Mass
For 30 lear. Ly(lIa E PInkham', Vq-etable
Compound hoa been tile standard remedy 'OJ' fe­
male tIIH. No one 'Iek wIt,. woman'8 aliments
does Justloe to hCJ'8olf wbo wlll not try thIs fA­
mOlls medIcIne, made froRl roots and ber� It
hI"'! re8tollod � mnny sufforlncwomen to health.
Write toLYDI.l E.PINJ:IUIlIlEDICINECOo
(CONFIIlEliTUL) LYNN, ."NS, (or advice.
tter wtlllHl opened, lead and IUlIWered
bJ • woma.. Md beld In strict conftdeh_
A Condld Men
Are �u looking fat "ork'
:".lo sir I m loollng for mone�
bIt 1m "Hling to "ovork because tblts
the only "ay I can get It
A Kind Hearted Man
Mr \� ombat
€0 pie of 8utrragettes Olt bere
thro\\ Jog stones at your "indow
hawled the policeman
Ho v long bave (hey beet dolog
thnt'
O}I several bo Irs
Let em alone It am Res the girls
and I don t believe the) II hit Ihe "In
do"
MRS SELBY AND PRIZE BABY
hAve always used Cutlcura Soap
and no olber for my baby nnd he has
never hRd a so e of Bny kind He
dQcs not even chafe Rs m08t babies
do I feel sure thnt It Is nil owing (0
C ItiC tm Soap f9r he ts One and
bealtby and when five montbs eld
won a prize In a bnby contest It
makes my heart nche to go Into so
many homes and Bee 8 8\\ eet raced
bab) with tbe wbole top of tts bead
a saUd mass of scurt caused by poor
soap I always 1 ecommend Ct Ucura
and nine times 0 t of tcn tbe next
time I see the mother she says Ob
I am so glad you told me of OullcUl a
(Signed) Mrs G A Selby Redoudo
Deacb California Jan 15 1911
Altbough C tlcu.a Soap and Oint
ment are Bolrl e\ ery" here a SAmple
of each "I I 39 page I oak 11\ bo
moll. I f ee on oppllcntion to Cull
Dept T Booton
.. ftn ��:!�!tf!.!:!!!'!!�!r:::
the SOUTHERN OIL" INK CO, Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cents
per pound, FOB Savannah Your patronage sOlicited.
NO ONE STRONGER THAN HIS STOMACH.
ho
The celebrated Dr Abernethy of London "'ttl firmly of the opinion that d.....de� of the litomach were tho m03t prol fio aource of human ollment. In general A
recent medical writer BOYS every fceland emotion Bnd affection report. at tbe
.tomsch (through the system of ncrvcs) Bnd the fitomsch 15 affeoted accordan"y _It IS tbe Vital ccnter of the body * * •• He contmues 50 we may belaid to IIvo (through) the stomach He gocl on to show that tho Itomacb I.
tbe v tal center of tbe body For weak stomaoh. and the consequent tndlgeltlon
er dy.peplul and the mqJtltude of varlOUI diSC_lies whlt:h reiult ,horefrom DqmodlclDe can be better lUI ted ••• ouratlve ogent than
Dr. PIerce's GqJden MedIcal DIscovery.
und�r�hg��!".1rt"n�;�y�r1.1 �,;,mo" ��V"hY J',�!��Ig�iCorona Oalll Dnd RnfTered from it off nnd on lor BOV
eml yenrs I Iso ,ufTored from he�rt-burn did not �no vwI at w IS tho mutter with me I trloo .ovoml mndlclnes
R��rtho1313 n�r d"a�cg�nt !!nl�I;;'J.o\\)m� t��t wil'b::'l
�v�� !n� \ �I�r��v���ttb�nJ' �� [��::'a'l:' f��r;:; �o���la�:ln��!told to tala Dr Pierce s Gol en Medical Dlscovory I tool,
rh': �ild�� Itk��d I'd"��1 �"ltn'l�\�h'l,c�:I��I�o�� �r::,r;
strong fn.!. To-day I am strong And 011 and can do a big
J�Yhs:"';,'c\'e�'ilwyen 1 w�11n"��\�V��r��ln��;':'d �:it: f,gt:&,n
PI r 0 no b ... mYllDdylnR gmtltude.
----�--------------
For Rheu .......tl ....n, Gout, Lurnbae;o,
Camphorated Vaseline
OUR patrons really
,
.
do not know how many
new direct nnportatrons we are receiving III
" fi.ne goods, ."Ve are proud of, the importa-
tions of fabncs, hosiery and ladies' neckwear
to be found 011 our shelves, but prouder still of the LOW
PRICES our careful buying aud CLOSE MARGIN OF
PROFIT enables us to make.
THE RACKET STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
ON FISH
The Heroes of '61 and '65;
Sketch by Jere Howard
MR EDr10R
MILLION YOUNG SHAD FOR
RIVERS OF FIRST DISTRICT
UNCLE SAM TO HELP FEED 6EORGIANS Having
been selected at our last
memoriul service to wnte a bio­
graphical sketch of what bas long
since goue Into history by historians,
I don't feel that I am adequate to
the emergency half a century after
the actual trausactions; but thing­
of that character do not vanish from
the mind as occurrences of a 1I10re
common nature so easily, and be.
come obscure as things of the past
Before the war between the
states, as It should p�operly be
called, tbe farme" and corn mOil
people of tbe couutry lIved at home
and boarded at tbe satUe place, and
confidence was preserved as a noble
Virtue, but upon tbe heel of the
war, circumstances cbanged and
bere I cbange cars
When the veterans of tbat bard.
SbIP, carnage acd bloodsbed Illcet
to celebrate tbe dawnmg of peace,
tbeir tUltlds Hasb back to tbe awful
scenery, they can sbake bands
sbed tears and tbank God for tb�
occasion. So mucb has been
said and wntten, but no mpre ��n
was dne the nob}�.soldler1 wbo left
bis farm �ud'- all, Putnam· lIke, to
the ca rf of hiS wife and children
-more than can be contributed to
the mothers, wives and daughters
The greatest of Adams' helpmates
failed not to stand firm to the home
and domestic affairs as the soldier
m ranks, With outstretched arms
and overjoyed hearts to welcome
them on return.
The writer IS incompeteut to
piClure the scenery and feelIngs of
that occasIOn.
Now, comrades, as they. stood
firm to us, by the most solemn
vows and oblIgations IU the pres.
ence of God, so let ns nat fall out
by the way, but still remember
tbat to them, and us to each otber
as the patnarchs ()f old, to meet
aud speak often one to another.
Notwithstanding the bravest sol­
diers that ever drew a sword, or
the most thoughtful generals tbat
ever marched at the head of an
army, are often forgotten In Ollr
couUlry's history, all because of
their po\erty, there IS notblng to
do but to follow tbe pages of hiS'
tory and there find fittlUg terms of
praise for Lee and Jackson and
many otbers, whose early days
were of the greatest bumbleness
but after theIr names IS a lIleal1ln�
far greater tbau the wealtb of na.
tlons and tbe coveted possessIOn of
mIlhons, and tbat IS to hve 111 tbe
hearts aud minds of a'great people
fore\er JERE HOWARD
Statesboro, Ga
Washingtou, DC, May [0-
Congressman Ed wards was 111 con
ference with United States Fish
Commissiouer Bowers today He
IS assured by tbe bureau of fish­
erres that oue million sbad Will be
sent to Georgia for the Savannah,
Ogeechee and Altamaba rIvers at
an early date, ThiS will be more
than four �had for every man, wo°
man and cblld hVlllg III the FIrst
dlstriCl
Mr. Edwards contends that the
Special Notice,
ThiS is somethlUg you don't ba�e
every day and probably you never
have seen It before III Statesboro­
plClures almost given away I am
makmg them now at prIces that
Will astonish you, tbe very best
gl ade of work at the lowest POSSI'
ble prIces CablOets that bave
been $4 and $5 per dozen, now at
$3, and smaller sizes stili lower
No extra cbarges on groups I am
also prepared to go to any school
and I know I can give you satlsfac·
tlOn and low pnces.
I am not turnlUg Ollt shoddy
work at these low prices, It IS tbe
same high grade work that tbls
studiO has al ways turned out.
OWIng to the dull season and hard
times I am maklOg this offer for
your benefit, which Will save you
dollars. Also reduced prices on
picture frames Wll1Ch I am sllre
wIl'1 interest you, frames made to
fit apy plClure you have and cor·
rectly done. Come and take ad·
vantage of these low prIces Don't
forget the place at
• ROGERS' STUDIO,
W, MalU St , Statesboro, Ga,
fI E Archer, a \\ell known cItizen of
\VeslO\er, Ala, recoD1ruends Foit!y's
Hone) olld Tar Compound as perfeCtly
safe and effeCtne for children "1\1)
httle boy LJad au acute attack of bran­
cbml trouble so severe be could uot gel
out of bed for a "eek," he says "The
first dose or two of Foley's Honey And
Tar Compouud relteved hili and before
lle had llsed one fifty-cent bottle he was
well" Sold by Praukhn Drug Co
Roose\ elt says be Will accept the
nomllJatlon If tendered him-and
then proceeds to take whatever
precautions he thlOks necessary In
order to have It tendered to blm
Though 111 blS 76th year, H L Knight,
C�vena., Gn , was recently cUled of .1 se­
vere and palUful kidney lrouble, He says
"1 bad to get up too often at Dlgilt, Bud
my back Bched ternbly But after ta.l(1ng
two bottles of Foley KIdney I'd Is my
bacbache IS cured, the secretlol1s have
clenretl up and Foley Kidney Pills ba\ e
given me more rehef than 811) thIng J
have ever taken" Sold b} FJaukh'u
Drug Co
..,. IIlII.1 aDd tben tbe Waaderer raced ouf or
tbe trap Sbe wa. pUfl...d ror balr
nn bour, but ber ammunltton w...
wasted
"Somethtng like a stampede, but
100ue� over," saId Mr Hope wben tbe
promenade was resumed "By the
way, you haven't given me your
rather's addresa In the clty '"
"No?" she answered "Old you
wIsh to see him on bUBlnes. '"
"Why, ye., tt I. bustnees t wanted
to tell hIm that I have decIded to
build a new ranch-non•• "
"And ror wby, ple...e'"
"Because I hava also deolded to
let marrIed."
"Did you .0 decIde ",bile we were
beIng nr.ed on?" WI\8 asked
"About tbat ttme, or mIghty aoon
arter"
"And my ratber? You want bl.
counsols?"
I<V�ry much. You see, he knows
the girt I'm In tove wltb You think
him a wise man, don't you '"
"It Is true, but he Is such a busy
man, you see The tobacco business
takes up much 01 his time, and then
tbere Is the Junta"
"But I'm one ot the Junta now, you
know, and he'll have to see me Db,'
I'll make out all right I'll have a
wlte to go back to the old Man tana
with me That new ranch house­
urn' I tblnk I shall make a bridal lour
of about a year first Don't say any
thing to your rather betoro I see him
A man In the tobacco business must
be taken by surprise to get wbat you
want"
And several days later he was shak
Ing hands with the tatber and talking
steers and cigarettes and gunboats
and other things, and when be paused
lor breatb Mr BelotU said
"You laved our cau�e In Ouba II'
"Well, I may have jogged It along
a bit"
"My daughter says you are a brave
and noble man"
"Thanks I hope she'll tblnk so
ten years atter our marriage You
see, tbat's the bustness tbat brougbt
me here-to a.sk for her hand"
"80-0-0-0'" gasped the father
"Right you are, and we ought to
be able to settle It In ftve minutes
..
"But I don't know that sbe love.
you
..
"It she don't tben.lt's all olr."
"But her religion Is not tbe same
aa yours"
"Oh, yes tt ts I've got all klnds­
bave to have 'em in my buslnesl.
Just Ipend bait a day looking me up
"
"01 course-It you call at tbe
hOUBe--"
"Ob, I'll oall rast enougb
..
"And II Nina stlt! Insist. that you,
are brave and noble, and that you
CCopprltbl, IglI, b, Auoc.Iat.d LlI.ru, Prell'
At home, In MontaoB, be was the
Han John Hope, because he had been
a member at tbe legl.lature. In Den
ver and Oblc",o they called him 001
one I Hope, because he had a big herd
at oattte In New York what lew
knew him called him Jack, because
he wal a good lellow He was tw�nty.
II. year. otd and a bacbelor
Jack Hope had turned a great manr
cattle Into greenbacks and wanted a
change of scenery He exchanged the
high mountains of Montana for the
nat surtace or the Atlantic ocean He
chartered the yacht Wandel er aud
voyaged to South America It WI18
wbUe returning that he was stum­
J)edud One mornrng, as tho yacht
was anprouchtng' the Thousand (s
lands, on her way to make the harbor
or Key West, two boats, ftf led with
what was suppoaed to be shtpwrecked
mnrlners, were found In her path and
maktng signals of dilltres8 As lhey
came alongside it was seen that there
VI 8S A. girl amon g them, and the gal
lant M r HOI}e stepped forward to
ratso his hat and do the bonors
The girl was Miss Nina Belotu, cu­
ban bOI n, educated In the stales and
her rather In bustness In New YOI k
and R member ot the Cuban Junta
She had set sall on a fast schooner to
deli ver a CBI go of arms to the pat­
rtote, but a Budden squall bad dllvGD
the craft asbcre on oue of the outer
tsland. Unless the yacht coutd be
Induced to transfer tbe cargo to ber
hotd and deliver It on the Cuban coast
the patriots must 108e all they had
lought ror
Mis. Belottl related thl. at a sort'ol
councll In tbe cabln Bud there were
tears in her eyes as she related Col·
ouel Hope had never seen a good
tooklng girt 8bed tears His leellngs
were touched at O!1ce. He had not
paid much attentloll to tbe Cuban
struggle, but now he was immediate­
ly Interested, and WR.8 about to orrer
his herd of 30,000 steers to the cause
wben the mate ot the Wanderer eo­
tored the cabin to announce that the
reBcued men bad overpowered the
crew Rnd taken p08sesston
'�We /ltad lo do tt, you see." e�
,plalned the gtrt. "I leared you wou(d
not comply wtth my request"
"Ot course we won't," shouted the
captain as be sprang to his leet
"We'll nght lor ttl Oolonel Hope, It
we are caught by the Spaniards with
munitions for the rebelB everyone of
us v.'lll be shot1" \
"Softly, captatn," replied tbe Han.
Hope "In the flrst place, tbey've al·
ready captured us In the next, 1
have decided to make the <Juban cause
my own In the third, bere Is a young
tady appealing to us with tears In her
eyes Tbe native cblvalry 01 otd Mon·
tana can't go back on all theBe
thtng....
"!lut, man-"
"Ta, ta' Mtss Betottt, I am your.
truly, and so Is tbe yaoht Let your
crew go abead."
The Wanderer w ... beaded lor tbe
strnnded schooner and was soon along­
side of her and the cargo being trans­
lerred The captain and mates sulked,
but Colonel Hope was happy During
most or tbe time he walked the decks A law requiring a weekly day 01 rest
with Miss BelotU on his arm When tor every worker, no matter how em­
they were not walking they were played, has been lifted from the limbo
lounging and within three boUl'" tbe of forgotten statutes by the state la·
girl had learned most all there was to bor commissioner, John P McLaugh.
know about Montana Bnd the cattle 'I1n, and may come to be enforced gen.
bvslnes8 At sundown the Wanderer erally In California
stODd away lor tbe Cuban coast Since 1893 lhl. law that would be
There were no lights aboard when I evolutionary In Its enforcement In all
nlgbt fell For houra she raced Industries hae laid dormant In lh.
through the sea Uke a shadow, and statute books Recently the first con­
wboevel spoke did tt In whispers [n vlction, Bnd even the first prosecution
the early morning hours the yacht put under it, was obtained by the labor
in to a bny, and the patriots came orr commission
to unload her
TbeManfrom
Mon.ana
By MIchael �. PO,I.,-
The Wanderer could have got �away
by mid-afternoon, but she must 11e
htdden Irom the Spanlsb pallollng
gunboats 'till dal kneBS came to give
her a chanco l'rtss Belottl was to re­
tUl n with her When the hour came
ror tile dasb It was found tbat tbree
gunboats were IY�l1g off the buy, aud
the girl was told that she must seek
safety in Lhe lowest depths of the
craft There was sure to be flring
"No'" she replled "1 am not afraid
1 am a woman, but 1 shall take
chances with the ,est"
.
"Good girl'" rephed Colouel Hope
"I guess you will be as safe on deck
as anywhel e Can't tell where their
baits and shelts are gOing to strike
ft'8 all chance, anyway-the same as
gettlug home alter meeting a grizzly
bear"
The pirate captain In charge bad
nerve He headed stralgbt out 01 tbe
bay If there was 8 colliSion the en­
emy should atso go to the bottom It
fired on they must grin and bear It
Some 01 the men lay fiat on tbe decks
-<lthers hid away below Sowe
cursed and olhers wept The gunboatB
were lying In the path with tbelr
crews at the guns
The Han Hope and Miss BelotU
promenaded and conversed In whis·
pers He totd her stltl more about
old Montana He lold 01 Its moun·
tatns and rlvera-<ll Its peopl&-ol bls
lonely lite ... a rancber-ol cloue·
bursts and stampedes-of-ofl
And then came a hail from a gun­
bont to starboard, and another from
one to port The yacht was running
In between the two Then came tile
commands to fire, and the two prom­
enading ngures Bank Oat to the dec�
and let the shells scream above them.
The wind of the guns swept over tile
crouching figures In gusts, and shell
nnd ball and bullet screamed l:Lnd
slilioked So fot tour or five mlnutea,
own-"
"Thirty thousand bead of tat ateers,
Mr. Belottt, and everyone wortb ,12
In cold cash Glad to have met you,
and glad that we agree so well I'll
now run up to
....
the house and settle
thtngs with Nina and get tbe plans
tor that new raDch-bouse under way
Hurrah ror Ouba' You just bet!
Ouba and Nlna-Htp htp"
And the Han MrI Hope .ays she
Is perfectly charmed with Montana,
and wonders why they don't have one
In New York city lor a park.
LAW MAKES THEM TAKE REST
California Cltlzenl Are Obliged to Ob·
serve at Leil.t One Day Out
of Every Seven.
A Japanese proprietor of a moving
picture theater was arrested tor tall·
ure to give a girl employee a day 011
In tbe week, and In court pleaded
t:ullty and wae Oned $10
It WRS not a prosecution under tbe
eight-hour law fOI women, but under
the slatute of 19 years ago I'robabty
not a dozen employe} s in the slate
have known of its existence It was
so completely forgotten lbat It was
misplaced in the codes
Roman Hairdressing
Tbe GI eek, Egyptian, Cartbagtn·
Ian and Roman ladies of 25 centuries
ago made use of the most astonishing
Quantities of bOi rowed hair, and lhe
Roman women of the time of Augustus
wei e especially pleased when they
could outdo their soelat rivals by pll·
ing upon their heads a greater tower
of a�dltlonal tresses
'rhey also arranged curls formally
around the head An extensive com­
merce In human balr was carried on,
and after the conquest of Gll.ul blonde
hair, such 8S grew originally on the
heads 01 German girls along the Rhine,
became very fashionable In Rome
Qaesar collected a vast amount of
hair from the vanquished Gauls, which
he took to market at Rome, and tn the
Roman provinces a cropped head was
regarded as a badge of slavery, or at
least 01 subjection The halrdresers
ot Rome were persons ot real Impor­
tance and ehal ged exorbitant prices
for forming tbe hair Into fanciful de·
vices, such RS harps, wreaths and dia­
dems
Evil of Salacious Journals
No kind 01 literature wonks more
mlscblef In a communJty than salael
ous journals They contain not only
news �utter b4t also adverUaements
ot a most objectionable character­
Oaldlnnl Gibbons
ALWAYS ON THE JOB
•
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Statesboro Motor Car Company' �
-
�
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
q First-class \�orkmen, «II All WOI k guarauteed, q We carry a
complete line of automobile accessories, gasohne, oils, carbide,
soaps, etc..q Agents for Diamond and Goodyear tiltfk,
q Prest-o-Lite tanks sold and recharged. ClI Magnetos ani»'
carburetors a specialty. q Give us a trial aud be couvincdd.
q Cars stored and cleaned at reasonable prices.
'Phone No. 172
SEWING MACHINE
FOR SALE CHEAP
ClI Beautiful drop-head mao
chine, just l ike above picture,
Made and guaranteed by the
New Home Co.
qCall at TIMES office. T'HE holiday re·union offers an
"
opportunity for having t�t,
group picture made. OJ..
We are equipped to produce the
., < -
best In groups Or individual por­
traits.
We offer a variety of styles andw,
sizes. _
Pocketbook Lost.
Lost, eltber In Statesboro or on
the road to Brooklet, a pocketbook
contamlllg about $100 In checks and
either two or tbree $5 bills. Pock·
etbook stamped on back, "ComplI.
ments of Brooklet Bank" FlUder
please leave at FIrst National Bank
or this office and receive reward
J F. DANIEL. Rustin's Studio:
•
Discount on Lumber Prices'
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WILSON,
•
Successors to D. W. Denmark
'"
I
STATESBORO, GA,
&
<®J:Il.��
Now, is the Time" •
:to bu;>, that Mounment you have been
IntendIng so long to buy.
vVe lise good Marble and Granite have
up.to·date Illac.:hinery, and employ �kil1ed
workmen. Therefore we are able to fur.
DIsh monuments of merit.
"WE HONOR THE DEAD."
Salesman for Bulloch COtluty, G. W. Her.
nngton.
Office and yard, north of Central of Geor.
gla depot, Statesboro, Ga.
South'n Marble & Granite Co "I;
�����
Savannah and Statesboro Railway .•
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GEORGIA MAY GET
BIG APPROPRIAliON
WHAT TO DO WITH TOM
WATSON IS QUESTIONThree '-'1ethods
..
-----
NEARLY HALF MILLION DOLLARS UNDERWOOD LEADERS HAVE
FOR SAVANNAH RIVER HARD PROPOSITION
I
.
Wasbington, D. C, May 17,- Atlanta, Ga" May Is,-What to
The nvers and harbors bill, wbioh do with Thomas E, Watson IS a
carries over a million dollars for'question which Is sorely puzzling
Ge�rgia, nearly one-half of which the Underwpod politicians, They
is for Sav anuah nver and harbor, cannot determine whether It were
IS UON ill conference, best to make of him a JOllah and
-It has been passed by tbe senate toss him overboard in au effort to
and was added to 10 that body by still the troubled waters of the
some $8,000,000 or $10,000,000, political sea, or to boldly brave the
Many have been uneasy about the storm and increase its iuteusity by
final fate of the bill since so much sending 111m as a delegate to the
was added IU tbe senate for Baltimore conveuuou
fear It would be out of proper- Those supposed to be well versed
tiou With the views of the house iu the present political Situation
and of the president, and tbis declare tGat the Underwood cou­
would prevent It from becominl{ a veution 1\111 most lIkelyeleCl Mr.
law. "'atson to be a state·at·large dele·
The conferees are now shaping gate to Baltimore. It is apparent,
the bill np and It [s expeCled tbat however, that the opposition IS
great cuts Will be made in the joint Ilrong and determiued, and it is
conference and it Will come ont of already certain that there Will be a
conference pruned down consider, battle ro) al on the Hoor of the can·
ably "ention when the matter comes up,
BI6 SHIP DOES NOT REMAIN SUSPENDED- KENNEDY. HOWEVER. WON HONOR
Congressman Edwards, a mem- {,otwithstanding Clark Howell,
ber of thiS committee, stated to·day flRnfe" Hutchens and other Un·
IN THE WATER fOR STATESBORO that the Savaunah and other Geor- derwood leaders are strenu·
(LOUISVIlle Courre,·/o,unat.) On the occasion of the visit of gla
items will be retained In the bill ously endeavonng to deliver to
Tbe popular impression seems to the Institute team to Savannah last in conference and that they will be Tom the plum he covets, it be·
be tbat when a vessel Sinks in deep retained in the bill as it will finally cOmes more and more eVident thatSaturday, our boys lost the game
water the expressIOn "goes to the of ball to the city team by the close
become a law, the rank and file of the delegates
bottom" is not exaCl, because the score of three to four. At tbe same The projeCl to extend the Savan- are against Watson. Wblle Gov­
density of the water at a great time, however, the Institute boys
nab barbor, which is of such vital ernor Brown, Clark aowell anu
depth prevents the sblp from aClu· fe)t that they were not entirely importance
to Savanllahians, Is Mr. Hntchens bave publicly an·
ally sinking to the bottom. But vanqUlsbed, inasmuch as their run. prOVided
for in the bi!! and will aonnced that they were in favor Qf
the SczClll/ic Amenca" says the TI' b stick in, so Mr. Edwards is assured, gIving Mr. Watson a place on then e r , Her ert /Kennedy, wastanic really went rO"'the bed of the the winner in a hundred.yard With the pruning knife in evi- delegatioll'to Baltimore, the silence
ocean in water two miles deep d dence, many members of con'gress of the leaders in Cbatham, Bibb,ash With Bltzle, the champion
Pres�ure, according to thiS autbor· of Savannah on the Y. M. C. A are uneasy about the items in the Richmond, Hall, Wilkes and prac·
ity, bas been confnsed with dens· bill in wbich they have a personal tically all. the sputh Georgia coun·track. The dash was run Just be·
ity, and the pressure at a depth of fore the ball game in the afternoon, IOterest,
bnt Geotgia has beell' 'ties must be reckoned as signifi.
2,000 fathoms Is aliout 750,000 and Kennedy was the winner by
fortunate in having a member on cant'.
Pounds a square foot, the committee in the house and " In faCl, it is
well known that
four yards. The time was not
Tbe explanation is as follows kept. The Savanllah Ncws of Sun. having
senators who have beeu aCl- many of the delegates to the state
"Laboratory expenments have f Ive also In keeping the Georgia
conveution are vigorously opposlllg
showu �bat It is almost impossible
day has the ollowlOg In regard to items IntaCl. Watson. Tbey look with 'alarm
the game
to compress water It IS eVident In _ a pretty and hard· fought ChaIrman Stephen M. Sparkman upon
the movement to give democ·
that an obJeCl that would not float nine· lUlling game at the ball park said to·day that he did not know racy's
arch enemy a leadmg part in
at the surface of the sea could not yesterday, High School defeated how long the bill would be in con·
tbe couuclls of the party. Tbese
Hoat at any intermediate point, but Statesboro Institute team, 4 to 3, a ference or just what would be done, delegates
take the position tbat it
must sink to tbe bottom,', for It timely single by Englerth turning but tbat the conferees are anxIous
IS a disregard of the part) 's Inter·
could not displace a greater weight tbe tide In favor of the locals. A to get it out as soon as pOSSible in ests to entrust
them to a man who
of water at the bottom than at the faIr Sized crowd attended and was order that the chances of the bill
has time and agalU bolted the party
top. Any air· filled chambers or profuse in applaudlOg the efforts of might not
be at all hazarded. and its nOllllUees, who for a score
compressible matter 10 the vessel both teams. The house conferees are Mr.
or more of years never lost occasion
would be crnshed in by the enor· Tbe vIsitors accepteg defeat Sparkman and Representatives to villIfy and libel every democrat·
ruoUs pressure of the water, so that gracefully, but onl)' after giving Ransdell, of Louisiana, aud'Law·
IC leader, and wbo 10 recent years
tpe displacement of the wreck the locals one of the harde;t battles rence, of Massachusetts.
has turned hiS venom upou a
would be growing less as It went they have encountered thiS season. Christian church
and Its member·
down and It would be failIng At no time did the contest lag and $60,000 for Government ship and upou the missionary work
through the water at a correspond· not more than oue rUl1 ever separ· 'lJuilding in Statesboro of all denomlnatlous. Tbey sal' to
ing accleration. EV,en steel IS more ated the contestlUg team. eleCl Watson
a delegate to Balli·
A Washlllgton dispatch, diSCUSS' b
compreSSible than water, and con· WillIams, In the box for the vis.
more would be a huge lunder,
IlIg the probabilIty of the adJonrn·
sequently a solid block of tbls ma· Ilors pltcbed good ball tbroughout,
and to make him chairman of the
ment of congress III June, In order Georgia delegation would be serl'terial would have greater speCific while Wimberly was nervous in the to give the congressmeu and sen·
gravity at the bottom of the sea pinches, though he grew better as ators an opportuDlty to attend the
ously embarrasslllg to the demo·
tban at the top" th d E h
-crats of Georgia and tbe natIOn.
, e game progres�e. • rrors y big CQ,nventlOns, says
'I'h Idea th t there are man H h S 1 1 tl Watson's reCluest that be be al·e a Y Ig C 100 were cos y "A large number of the memo
I d d I· th Th t tb tt d th I 1 lowed to bead t be Georgia delega·ocean vesse s suspen e nee vlSI ors ou a e e oca s, hers, In faCl, nearly all of them,
dense water of the ocean between bnt were unable to reach Wimberly are anxIous for an early adjourn·
the surface aud the bottom bas for tllllely hits after Englerth had menment, but can't see how It can
been advanced, and Widely accept· given hiS team tbe lead by hiS op· be effeCled. If adJonrnment is not
ed But if the Scwilijic Amcl'lcan portune Single With runners on sec· III Jnne, then a great many matters
is right, the Titanic must be one of ond and thIrd. Members of the Will come up after the conventIOns
t 1 11 k 1 I S b
vor of Mr. Watson, has been sum·
many ocean s eamers yltlg upon p uc·y Itt e tates oro team were tbat were not scheduled for thiS
the bottom and crusbed Hat by the cheered to the echo as they left the session Among these may be
moned post haste to the national
f th t Th fi 'd It b bl th t t beadquarters, wbere the prinCipalpressure a e wa er ree· e,. IS pro a e a a re nrn mentIOned the publIc bUIldings bill.
fourths of a millIon pounds of game Will be played In Statesboro It was "slde.t1cacked" fnr the sake topic
of dlscnsslon IS, "What sball
pressure upon each square foot in the near future and the Instl'
we do wltb \Vatson?"
would probably be snfficient to tute boys are confident of reversll1g
of economy, III th� democratIc cau· It IS rumored and generally be·
cus over the vigorous .protest of I d tb t CUd
bnrst the closed water· tight com. the tables at that time.
leve a ongressman n er·
Partments and buckle th� steel
Chairman Morris Sbeppard, Bur· wood and hiS campaign high finan'
nett of Alabama, Edwards of S W H B kh d
skeleton of a steamer of the Titan. Savanuah High School and
Cler, enator . au ea,
Statesboro Instltnte will cross bats Georgia
and many others, Tbese have been warned by democratic
1 d d S d f
same gentlemen are now watcbmg leaders tbat if Watson is made a
on the loca IOmon I!_tur ay a· an opportumty to get up the bill
ternoon at 2 30 Come out and
root for tbe Institute boys. Can.
and put It through.
traCl has been let for grand stand
"If the- public buildings bill is
to be fiDlshed before Saturday. brought up
it is understood that
Everybody Will find good seats.
the FIrst Georgia distrlCl will get
ItS share. Statesboro has already
The boys are playing splendidly
thIs season. Come out and gj.,'e
been provided with a site and It IS
understood that Congressman Ed·
wards has arranged to secure $60,'
000 for the bUlldlllg at Statesboro,
aud $I,!,OOO for the site at Waynes·
t.rr There are three methods 'by which
'fl you can use this bank for the sa.fe­
keeping of your money,
FIrSt The convenient Checking Account,
which enables you to issue checks for payments,
and provides you with a receipt for moneys paid.
Second The Savings Account, which adds
compound Interest to your principal, aud creates
your \\ orking capital.
'I'hird The interest-bearing Certificate of
Deposit, a negotiable secunty, Issued at an) time.
You can use one or more of
these methods to advantage,
I
Sea Island 1Jank
CJlIt does not require a big capital
to establish your credit here. Hon­
esty and the �apacity to hande yourse f and your bus­
iness satJ�factoriy, couftt for a great dea .
........................................................ 111 ••••••
INSTITUTE BOYS LOSE
TO SAVANNAH TEAM
First National Bank
of Statesboro
-
,
supply In the streams uamed bave
been greatly depleted. He has
been working since he has been in
congress to get a fish hatchery for
h" distriCl, bnt as yet bas not
b�en able to get the bill througb.
The commissioner of fisheries Is
lJeartily In favor of a shad hatchery
on the coast of Georgia, but Mr.
Edwards did uot want to wait until
a hatchery could be prOVided for
and installed and he has taken time
by the forelock and arranged to get
the shad Immediately. They will
probably be sent down from a
hatcbery in Albemarle sound iu
North Carolina during th� ext
--,--.. �ek.. .or, ,ten- �'lYf>;-a:I1d'-�a/mllho�
lIttle shad will be planted ID the
three rivers named.
Those for tbe Snvaunah river
probably will be put I1J at a point
opposite SylvaDla, Those to be
pnt in the Ogeechee probably will
be put in at a pomt south·east of
Millen, while those for the Alta·
maha rIver probably Will be put in
at a pomt in Tattnall county. ThiS
should mean a greatly IDcreased
supply of shad for the people of
that se<:tion next season.
Mr. Edwards IS making a hard
fight to get tbe shad hatchery bill
favorably reported upon by the
hOllse committee Senator Bacon's
bill alleady has passed the senate
alld IS now pendlllg before tbe com·
mlttee au mercbant manne and
fishenes. Mr. Edwards tlllnks
there is lIttl€ douht but tbat tbe
report Will be favorable and he
hopes to get the bill througb duro
II1g tbis session
The preSident no donbt Will sign
the bill hecause It IS understood
that tbe department of commerce
and !abor strongly urged the estab·
lIshmellt of a shad hatchery on the
coast of Georgia.
TITANlCtS GRAVE IS AT
BOTTOM OF THE OCEAN Capital $50,000,00BROOKS milliONS J. E, IIIcCROAN
Presldtnt Vlct·Pnsldrnt
•
F. P REGISTBR
lAS. B. RUSHING
SurpluB $10,000,00
W. 0 ROIERTS J, W. JOINSTOII.....
Cashltr Aut. Cu�ltr
DIrectors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. B. FIBLD
W. H SIMMONS
W. W WILLLU18
BROOKS SIMMON.
..,
reason." This reason, It is said,
is revealed in the following record
of certain political circnmstances.
DUring the Wilson·Underwood
catopaign Watson publIshed an
article in hiS paper criticislllg Gov·
ernor Brown for his failure to
make reply to letters, telegrams
and,telephone calls concernlllg an
appointment in wbich he (Wat,ou)
was very much interested. It is
even said that he threatened to de·
sert the Brown· Underwood faclion
and tnrn hiS guns upon the gov·
ernor. Governor Brown, It is said,
sought a way to appease Watsou
A conference was quickly had be·
tween tbe gO\'ernor and oue of hiS
supporters. ThiS supporter reo
lurned home aud wrote a letter to
the governor suggesting that 111 the
event Underwood carried Georgia,
Watson be sent as a delegate to
Baltimore. Back came Governor
Browu wltb a reply in which he
endorsed the snggestion. Qnickly
tilen the governor's letter was sent
to Watson. The latter was qUick
to agree to the proposition made by
Governor Brc.wn. ThiS ended
Watson's cnttcisllJs of the gov·
ernor None have appeared smce.
.. "
•
Mrs J 1\1 Findley, route No 2, L}ons,
Ga I was reheved froUl a severe pAin by
the use of Foley Kidney Pills. IISome
time ago [had trouble With lily bladder
nnd suffered much pum I took Foley
Kidney Pills a;td they cured me II Folt!)'
Kidney Pills WIlt also CUle backuche,
rheumatism, kidney and bladder all·
menls, and all unuary lfregulnriltcs
Sold by Frallkltn Drug Co
tlOn has, It IS said, created some
consternatIOn In \Vasbington. Mr.
Hntchens, manager of the Under·
wood campaign In Georgia, and oue
of tbose wbo bas announced In fa·
WOMEN BEGGED FOR MERCY;
JUDGE CALLED FOR VOTE
VOUN6 OUTLAW WAS THEN SENT TD
PENITENTIARV fOR A TERM
Athens, Ga ,May 16,-lnClarke
supenor court to·day the referen­
dnlll method was employed by
Judge C. H, Brand in bing the
penalty for 'B�ant, Will Bar­
rett, charged with assault to rob
and assault to kill, Sel'eral lead·
lUg society and church women of
Atbens appeared in bebalf of the
boy and asked that his sentence be
made as for a Ullsdemeanor, a fine.
He bad plead guilty. Some of the
ladles made speeches in the court
house 10 favor of a light sentence.
The Judge polled tbe Jury and
others in the court room by a rising
vote for eitber a fine sentence or a
penitentiary term The peniten­
tiary won almost unllnimously, A
penitentiary term will be imposed.
Barrett, [9 years old, crept to
the tent of John Arendall, a horse
trader, held 111111 up with a pistol,
demanded money and was kuocked
down by the trader. In the scufBe,
as Arendall was about to tie him,
Barrett cut and stahbed the trader
severely and eqcaped.
Two packs of hound" were tired
out In the chase after him. He
went for three days on foot with
scarcely more than five honrs sleep,
leaped from a two story bUilding,
111 hiS hare feet and underclothes,
borrowed a bicycle and ga ve the
posse tbe slIp He was picked up
Itl a neighbOrIng town after three
days,I alii In the market for cattle
frolll one to tbree years old, wIll
buy a whole bunch or 10 any llUfII· GUANO -I Will bave on hand
ber Ha\'e llumber C'f good milch I
all tbe year a good sllpply of guauo
cows, Will S\\ ap or sell and kallllt R H Warnock,
J F. OUIFE Brooklet, Ga
THAT PRESCRIPTION
., , "
ic's Size and strength
FOLEY-KiDNE�PIIlS
.OIlIlHIlUMATI... KION ...... AND .LAD8a•
delegate to the BaltllllOrp. conven·
tlOn senous complications will
ensue-complIcations which IU all
probability Will be fatal to the demo
ocratic chances for success With
any candidate.
Governor Brown's apparently
prompt and hearty endorsement of
Watson to head the Georgia dele·
gatlou at the natIOnal democratic
convention has been a sonrce of
surprise and wonder to many. It
should not bave been III t1'l�
Tbougb In hIS 76tb year, H L KUlght,
Coveno, Ga., was lccently cured of a se·
vere and paluful kidney trouble, He says
"I had lo get up too often at nigbt, and
my back acbed tembty But after takIng
two bottles of Foley KIdney PIlls my
bacbache IS cured, tlle secretlqns bave
cleareJ up and Foley Kidney PIlls bave
gl\'en me wore relld than 811yt111 ug I
have ever taken" Sold by Fraukhn
Drug Co
How much Wider awake a fellow
is when be wakes up the IIllddle of
the nlgbt of hiS own accord thall
fie IS when awakened by the alarm
clock.
SAFE-GUARDED
BYLAW.
Dnder the protection of the
pure drug law the public
health has never been better
protected and safe.guarded
than today; the watchfulness
and accuracy of physicians
and dru!!,gists were never
more diligent and effed've.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••
them your support.
What Merll WlII Do.
Meyer Bros Drug Co I St LOUIS, wflte
(I\Ve beheve that tllent 15 the pruue fac­
tor In creahug the demand ror Mennen­
hall's Ch111 aud Fever 'fOIlIC It ranks
Sold 011 a
was written by your physician for your benefit.
sure of the benefit by having it compounded at
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
. Statesboro. Ga.Doro
"
